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—f^ s< * I % 
Tha Sun hash c largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. 
" 'T P r 
• 
HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f O L V X K 1 - N U M B K K WO 
FAUUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , S A T I UOAY, AUGUST 14. 1M>7. 
TWENTY-ONE 
YEARS 
Is the ttonteaee that John Outran 
(Jets at Bafbouryi l le . 
The Sun is the official paper 
oi Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
TEH C E N T S A W K K K 
FOUND LYNCHED IN YHE WOODS. 
A Bo> SaWidcs B t . i u x He Was 
Kept From School. 
[their intention ol tryiag the Chilcuot 
route lo the spring, and of tkoae 
who are anxious to go at ooce a large 
portion aeem diapoeed to travel via 
St. Mithseli and up t ie Yukon. 
Promoters of expeditions by this 
route are ready with profuse oaaur 
auces that the trip can be made be-
fore the Closing of navigation, hot in 
some cases they are careful not lo 
bind themselves In any way to take 
passengers through tin. fall. At the 
offices of the steamship companies it 
«S reported that inquiry for tickets ia 
iimisishiog. 
TL ' lU f lNQ BOTH W A T S . 
PREACHER AND 
H » v . 
A PISTOL FOUND ON HIM. 
ruining In tLe neighborhood of 175,-
000 to ths top. Tlffc vein is an feet 
in widlb, and two feet of it is higb-
T C A P L I E D *T®<1' The "'ompady will not 
I r f l b l l L I I shipping until the .nlire eztenl 
of tbe chute ha, been drifted through 
Tbe Moon Anchor people have Men 
expecting a good strike, but were 
surprised at the exceeding richness of 
tbe ore and the size of the vein. This 
strike ia the richest lhat this great 
mine lias ever msde. sud place, it on 
an equal with the beat producers in 
the Cripple Creek district. 
\ 
Trouble this Morning 
Teacher Arrested. 
CONSULTING ENGINEER HERE 
OTKI IEWS CF U K CHARACTER. 
Bsrbourville, Ky., Aug. 14. _ 
John Dugan wsa convicted this morn-
ing of the murder of John C. Colaon 
sud wss gives a seutea. e of tweoly 
one yeers in the penitentiary. The 
cise will he appeeled. 
The crime for which Dugan haa 
been sentenced was Ike murder of ex-
.N her iff John C. Colaoo on Maiu 
•reel of Middlesboro tbe evening of 
June 1st. 1817. 
Dugan Miller and Colaoo were ou 
a deal for some liar fixtures. Dugan 
thought he had purchased them from 
Cotsoo, while Colsoo had Just sold 
then, to Miller. Colaon had taken 
tbe fixtures for real due, and bad 
made s trade with Dugan, "ant Ibe 
latter had allowed his option to lapse. 
Al the lime of the kilting the Ihree 
were together, Dugan claims that 
Miller drui the fatal abot, while Mil-
ler claimed otherwise. Dagan's ac-
tioos before and after tbe killing coo-
victad kim. Miller ia now deed, sad 
the attorneys of Dugan have taken 
an appeal. It is thus seen that this 
case is by so means ended. 
P E T I T I O N NECLS8ARY. 
Senator Chandler is For Silver, 
Whi le Senator Stewart , 
Is For (.eld 
Washington. Aug. 14.— Senator 
Willism K. Chandler, of New ilamp-
ahire, hitherto an advocate of the 
gold atandard. haa couie out for ail-
ver. while Senator Stewart, of Colo-
ratio, a silver adrocate, announces 
bis conversion to the gold standard. 
W I L L m a k e t h i n g s h o t . 
Dr. Scott Preparing a Lettsr for 
Publication That WillsKld-
die the Governor. 
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 14.—Dr. 
Scott the removed superintendent of 
the Lexington Asylum la said to be 
writing s letter for publication rid-
dlieg Governor Brodley for hia ac-
tion. The letter will be sensslional 
in the extreme. 
(icorgc Washington Tsnuer Is In 
More Trouble—4J. H. Burks 
the Complainant 
CHOKED SOCIETY STIMEO UP A 6 A I M 
Mr Ell iott Came In 
jibU. 
From Mem-
HELD- Rubber Hose. 
El ided 
$2,000. 
Executed it 
Foregone Conclusion the t 'opu-
llats WUI Have to Hustle 
far Names. 
Fraakfort, Aug. IS.—Attorney 
General Taylor -ays the secretary of 
atata has uot yet suhaitted to him 
tbe qaeetion of bow the Populists 
should get on the official election bal-
lot, aod that until be does he would 
rather not express his opinion on ths 
matter. It ie a foregone conclusion 
that Parker sad his associate will 
have to hustle h i sad get s thou-
aaad names to s petition. Ha mar 
also rule that the temporarily small 
FOUND LYNCHED. 
Hot Who Did It and When Is I n -
known. 
Carliaie, Ky.. Aug. 14 —Tbsbedy 
of Geo. Witson was found hanging 
in the woods, showing that he had 
lieen lynched. Bnt who did it and 
when is unknown. Wilson had a bail 
reputation. 
LOW KST ON K EOOk D, 
lUr Silver Reaches the Ixiweet 
Price Kver Known. 
New York, Aug. It —Her silver 
reached today tbe lowest price ever 
koowa. Mexican dollars sie wortt 
only 41Js ceala todsy 
Commits Hulelda. 
Uallatin. Tenn.. Aug. 14.—Capt. 
Shafer, a wealthy race horse man, 
committed suicide today with s pistol 
is his room st the Traaadale hotel. 
He was a successful man aod no 
cslaaris knows for hla action. 
aad srfttsd by O^SnStj t Mead, 
appears withoat Bailey's name st the 
head oi the editorial ooluatr., aad 
with so mention of the Stale Kepub-
hcan convention 
KtulOICING HEBHAhKA. 
AJ>SUC. m Wheat the Chief Topic 
Throughout ths Stale. 
Omaha. Neb . Aug. IS.—The im-
jietus gives the prioe of wheat has 
produced considerable ssimstioo 
throughout ths state. In this city 
tt wss msnlfasted at the Grain Ex 
change aod around the bucket-shops. 
There were excited crowds is both, 
and. while no big deals were attnnpt-
ed, a large number of patrons cleaned 
np amounts ranging from (60 to 
$600. The heavy advance waa 
talked of in all places of business, 
and waa the abwrbiug topic through-
out the city. 
In the interior of the state, where 
millions of bushels of wheat are in 
sight, tbe nswa of advancing pricea 
was received wtth great sstisfsction. 
Farmers llocksd into the tasll towns 
to verify the news ami congratulated 
each other when they discovered the 
truth. Many apecslative orders 
were sent from interior points. 
The sdvanoe of wheat means mors 
to Nebraska farmers than those of 
sny other state They hsvt at leaat 
45,000,000 of wheal in tight. This 
bas advanced nearly 10c since it was 
harvested. The good lime* have 
spread to other things and balped 
business generally The farming 
community is profiling largely by the 
advance, and many farm improve-
ments sre tbe ret nit. Farmers are 
spending mors money tbsa for ten 
years, and hundreds srerushing their 
grain to tbe railroad to get It Kaat aa 
rapidly aa possible. This bas serioi 
ly complicated the csr famine situs-
tion, and Westers railroads wt send-
ing grsin to ths Bast is stock csra 
boarded up. I 
t h a t a s t l c m m i d d l e 
A 
Stephensport, Ky., Aug. 14. — 
John Bidelode. s Isd living over io 
liens, committed suicide liecause 
he waa kept sway from school. Tbe 
se is s very aad one. aod his friends 
are grief atricken. 
THEY TURNEFBACK 
Marrbiag Miners Stopped By 
Ifeputira aad a Conflict 
Barely Averted. 
Agitators Who Visited Kentucky 
ReaUi/n Their Mission la 
t'acleae and there Will 
Iw no Strike. 
Scott's successor Not l e t Chosen 
- M a n y Applicants For 
the Place. 
Frankfort, Ky . Aug. 14 — T h e 
report that Gov. It red lay selected the 
successor u< Superintendent Scott, of 
tbe l-exlngtoo asylum, is wroog No 
one bss yel heen selected, and there 
is s big scramble for tbe vacant |«ei 
tion. 
TI IK FEVER ABATING. 
Ufscoiirsglag Reports Keeelved 
From the Bleak North-
» 
s 
San Francisoo, Ang. 14.—Daring 
Ibe psst week tbe KlOndyke fever 
has abated somewhat i* thia city 
owing probably to Ibe Mlaoonragtng 
retorts received from Pyes There 
are plenty of people «bo snnounce 
Inspection of Sower Pipe Made 
thia Morning. 
work. 
The 
Prof. George Wsshingtou Tsuner, 
s.Vacher in the colored public schools 
and a conspicuous figure in colored 
society, is up to his neck ia trouble 
sgain, and as a result hla enemies 
are very Jubilant. 
Rev. G. 11. Burka pastor of tbe 
African Methodistchorch. weni before 
Judge Sanders tbis morning and 
swore out a warrant against Tanner, 
charging him with galling him a very 
inaulting name, and with threatening 
to kill him. 
Tanner was alan.ling near the 
city hall wLei the| warrant was 
iaaued. and when Marshal Collins 
took charge of him and earned bini 
over to the eity hall, a piatol was 
found concealed on bis iieraon. 
Another warrant was issued sgainst 
him, charging him with carrying 
concealed a deadly wespon, and be 
aaa released s short tims afterwards 
on bond. 
Tanner haa been in trouble ever 
aince he came to Paducah. and seems 
lo be generally disliked by the col-
ored people, who have frequently at-
tempted to hsve him pnt out of the 
acboels. 
Not long aiace he went be-
fore Justice Winchester snd swore 
out s warrant against Rev. Burks, 
charging him wtth performing mar-
riages without the proper author-
ity. 
Thia was not Ibe beginning of the 
ill-feeling between Ibem, as it had 
existed aoine time prior, snd ths war-
rant waa one of Tanner'a spiteful 
ruaea to vent his spleen. 
' The fact that a loaded piatol was P * , t e d 10 
found in hia pocket indicates that 
he meant to do somebody harm, aod 
it ia well that be waa taken into cos-
tody when be waa. 
The caae will come up fbt trial 
before Judge ganders Monday morn-
ing. snd will |o doabt be of greet 
Consulting Ksgineer J. II. Elliott, 
of Memphis, arrived today to l>egin 
work on the sewersge system-
The 8rat thing done this morning j 
Waa an inspection of tbe sewer pipe \ y |JC1 
ENDS. 
/ 
Justice F. M. Pool, <rbo held the 
preliminary trial of Enoa Collins, 
charged with tbe murder of Will 
Hampton at a barUecue iu Marshal! 
county,a week or twh ago. rendered 
lifa decision thia morning, holding tbe 
'lefendsnt to answer. Ifi^ 'iond was 
fixed a( 92,000, which he eWily gave 
Conntjj Judge Dupriest d;dyiot pre-
d ti) the ac-
W e handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest^prices, rallying 
from 0 c per fojt v 
in the o»ty lor 
The be3tfco8e" 1 2 c 
j 
T w 
4 
\ 
\ 
Do y o u freed a L a w n i M o w e r ? * , W e 
c a n s e l l y o u o n e forJ$2. 
which 
was 
- _ , _»~suae he ia relate, 
samples which juat arrived. Tare* c a g e j 
different maken underwent the test, j j . ^ testimony 
anil it remains with Contractor White j t W ( ) o r , ( , r w j 
which firm will be swarded the con j l h > l ^ ( w o e r ^ e d 
, . . . about o'clw t 
At soon as the pipe arrives, which 
will probably be next week, a full 
force of ialiorers will be put to 
G E O R G E a H A R T a S O U 
Hardware and Stove C o m p a n y , 
i k o o r p o k a t b d , ' J 
FATAL KNIFE 
Deadly Barbecae Bretiks 
Out In Uravog. 
.a stfl 
u a 
eonsumeti 
jstsntiallr 
di.llcnhv 
109 -117«N . Third-at 803 -807 B r o a d w a y 
Jo I-ltsniter {Fatally »Cut |hv John 
Pace, In u Geneial Fight. 
A fatal cutting sffray occurred at 
a picnic and barbecue seven miles 
west of Mayfleld, «a a result of which 
Jo Laasilerji' probably ere this dead. 
A general fl^ht occurred between a 
crowd of intoxicated men. Jo Loasi-
ter. a young farmer, was badly cut 
by John Pace, i notorious character. 
Aliout six ware engaged in the Uglit. 
l.a*iiter ia in a critical condition. 
Physicians were summoned from here • 
to dreas his woun '.*. He is not ex 
i t h o
t to theiubbe. 
trouble' between 
M IKCHANTS ' EXCHANGE 
llsmpton hscl a Kslfc In his liacd 
and CVUins bail hand in_hi» pocL 
et, both using v»fy abusive Is- • ivgr 
Knoe Collin s /.i to! was pr. ' ting 
from his ]<odae! and hia brother,' 
Monroe, madt him shove it down iu . 
his pir.ket. About that time M roc j 
and Hampton had a light. Jc lge j 
Dupriest separate^ ihem. Enoa Col- ; 
lius U.en rsn is ar-il cie and HacupU/n I 
clinched; they were <apaiatcl and | 
.lampton picked up sv. slick an 1. 
struck at Collius, the liek striking 
his arm and glanced off. Iledroppcc 
the stick after striking and started 
off snd when two or '-UTee steps away ' 
Collius began ahootigg. the second 
sliol striking Hampton In the back 
C^llhis thin got on lite horse and' 
left. 
Scime of tbe/flefcndant'a witnessi 
swore^that Hgmpton struck Collin^ 
onoe and attempted lo stiike hire 
again when CtHlins bt^au shoo:ing 
ride proof waa -not strong enough. | 
however, to establish self defense 
Collins hss many friend- who wi! 
stard by him. anil encountered i.' 
difficulty in execiitiQg bosil. 
y / 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
o - Kor it has "ver happened before, such bargains as we are oSer-
o \ r ; w e k k o n l y , iu ing i > the 'i v l » FOK C A S H 
L a d i e s ' , Miss?* . ' o i d C h i l d r e n ' s S t r a p S a n d a l s ant! O x f o r d s . 
L O O K I N S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E G O O D S . 
I.adics' Dong. T ip Oxiotd, imall li lts, $250 aod $3.00 ihoe at 87c 
I idles' Chocolate Ox:of4, small sizes $250 ano .Si.Ou hoc at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, $1-75 thoc at $1.25 
Misses' Tan Sandals, all sires, and $> 50 ah^c at 68c 
Child's Oxb loo i Sandals, 8 1-7 toT.SAl - 5? a t 5 1 1 5 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I . - -
Child's T a n Sandals, 81 2 to 11, $1 shoe i 
Child's Dong. Oxford, 8 1-2 to 11, $ J shoe »f 
Como Ear ly B e f o r e 
Your S i /«* i s G o n e . Geo. Rock & 
m 
121 B r a a d a a y 
6000 RACES 
L. A. I.agoniarstn >'» New Saloon. 
— I heFlucst In Psducah 
W re Ootid 
Th . tr l  t  tbe two men 
today originated over a newapaper I one of 
article alleged to here 
by Rev. Burka. reflecting on 
Tanner. When the latter met the 
preacher he began curaing bini, and 
said he believed he'd shoot him, and 
reached for his pistol. Itev. Burks 
aaw tbe pistol snd informed the police 
of it. When Tsnner was arrested he 
denied having a piatol until Marshal 
Collins found tt. 
Witnessed by 
Crowd Last Night. 
The Merchants' Exchsnge, Louis' t 
O^uinarsiao » new saloon, st "the4 — * -V-
of Broadway and Second, is lonhshtihere \Yj»t be Five Coed 
Its 
BKl f iF TOO YOL'NG, 
Pittsburgh, Aug. lJ.—Injunctions 
by the court bsve put s stop to 
msrehes by tbe stricking miners 
againat Ibe New York and Cleveland 
as Coal Company, for s time st 
lesst. But in the execution of tbe 
injunctions tbe sheriff and his depu-
ties narrowly escs|ied pre imitating 
serious trouble. As it was, tbe first 
blood of the strikers wss shed. 
Henry Stewart, one of tbe sheriff 's 
deputies, struck Jacob Mott. a drum-
mer of the McDonald hand, with tbe 
wlge of a* brass horn snd cut a severe 
gash aleivs hia eye. Tbe aight of 
the blood Wrought up the 1000 idle 
miners to atich s pitch tbst s desper-
ste conflict waa imminent. The 
deputies were also excited and noisy. 
The Strikers were Jeering and yelling 
snd urging a further ruah down the 
road. In ths crowd there were 
enough sngry strikers to annihilate 
four times the force of officers on tbe 
ground. Capt. Uellingbsm, Sheriff 
l/owry. Chief Deputy James Hich-
arda and Superintendent Dearmit 
were tbe cool men in the aseemhlage. 
To tbem belongs the credit of avoid-
ing S riot. When Heflingham saw 
there was danger of hit men getting 
l*yood hia control, be commanded 
halt and addressed himself to the task 
of reetraining tip more lielligereot 
So well were nis efforts directed 
that be soon had restored . ompars 
live order. 
Sheriff I4>wry hail s difficult task 
to perform, but he handled It well 
and by hia doolness sod good nature 
did much to hrutralixe tbe bitterness 
and strife moiled by tbe behavior of 
his subordinate. The strikers finally 
retired asil marched bsck lo their 
csmp. There were severs) other 
brushes with tbe defkitiqpC hut no 
actual collision 
Hencc the Couple Went to Metrop-
olis to Marry. 
August Gteche. of Cincinnali, snd 
Miss Jnlia Stretcher, 'of St. Louis, 
came in on tke St. Louis train yester-
day afternoon and attempted to pro-
cure a license ssd get married, even 
going so far as-.to summon County 
Judge Tully to perform the cere-
mony. 
The bride was too ^oung, however, 
snd did not hsve lh« neceassry con-
sent. hence the couple had to go to 
Metropolis. Tbey returned this mern-
ing. and went tyr'Golconda on a visit 
to relatives. 
corner 
InJUr city. 
been written . decorationa, ouisidp^and inside, are 
Prof. , aa perfect as money and good laate 
could make Ikem. The new fixtures 
are confcsgfcdly the finest in Politi-
cal]. 
All the Work was done by borne 
people. The Wall decorations are by 
Hallhasar; the Carets aud curtain-' 
by Kills, Rudy and Phillips; A. 
Franke did the plumbing; J. R. 
Coobv bad charge of the carpenter's 
work, while II. C. Warren was the 
psint srtist. The cash register is the 
best that the Globe Register Com-
pany makes. The electrical flttiaga 
were put In by tbe Paducah Electric 
Company. Tbe glassware ia tbe fin-
est that tbe market afforda. 
Tbia is the Merchants' Exchange, 
which is to be Paducah'a popular re-
sort. and any driok.tbat one can call 
for will tie furnished at tbe popular 
price of 10 cents. Keuiemlier tbe 
grand ojiening tonight. 
Rp f i * Down. 
There was another large jcrowd at 
the New FaTf Gronadt ts«T aight to 
witness the race- 'he oontcsts 
wrre much lietter than on tke first 
night. / 
The track wn- imhi,"i Xctter than 
on the previoua uighlySnd the track 
having been rolled^jBere waa an ap-
preciable alienee of dust. 
The results were: 
Fred Reed won the first ra. e by a 
length, Casino second and Claia 
third. V 
The seconit~~*5v five-eighths 
da«h . won by W i l d F l owe r Sarah E 
second and Sir Charlton last. 
T h e last race was livij.aii.1 one-half 
fur longs, won by Cra|/t I reban l . T o o 
H i gh second and ll l i f A r p th i rd . 
Add i t i ona l will l ie put in n-s 
the;, arrive, and the Iracit will be 
made ns lightras day 
All the Jstest stvl^s of wall paper 
block l b ! 
FOURTH WEEK OF O U R G R E A T 
MID-SUMMER 
C L E A R A N C E 
Fresh bargains added every Week. Prices not mentioned in this advertisement go al heretofore. 
$12.48 
Ruvschoice of any of otir 
$i8. f j o aod $22.50 C3S-
simere suits, black clay 
worsted excepted. 
$9.38 
Buys cboicc of any of 
our J l 2. s'i and $15.00 
suits. No old stock. 
Commencing this week we will give F O R C A S H 
50 per cent, or one-half off 
on all onr Men's Straw Hats. 
$7.48 
For 10 dayt only we will sell choice of any 
Sl i-K T I E in the house 
For 35 Cents Cash. 
Former values 50 cti., 75 cts. and $1.00. 
Buys choice of any of 
our $10.00 suits. A l l 
fresh snd new stock. 
$4.50 
Buys sny of our $6.00 
patent leather shoes; 25 
per cent, off on all others 
from I * trp. 
Cash only 
Buys at -
these prices. 
B . V V E 1 L L E & S O I N ' S , 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O R D W H Y , 
PAOUCAH, KY. 
MOON ANCHOR STRIKE. 
AatoaLshlOK Kidmen* of a OolJ 
Vein In a Famous Mine. 
Colorado Springs. Col.. Aug. 13. 
— A big gold strike hss just lieen 
msde in the Moon Anchor mine, st 
tbe fifth level, st a depth of 601 feet. 
The ore encountered Is a sylvanite. 
Runcncti a Fanner. 
Princeton. Ky., Aug. 14.—Willis at C. C. t i e s. LacJ 
Calvert, a local detective, working 
tinder the IndianOiiolis Detective 
Agency, was arrested here for bun-
coing Wat Towery, a farmer, out of 
13. He waa lodged in jail. 
) 
tffof 
^ i  
Imn.i/.rftlioo 
C. C. Lee hu the largest stock of 
any dealer in the city. 14*2 
If you are in ne«rt pt a cook stove 
mse M. K. Jooee, ^cond and Court 
•treet. J Ua2 
l*ow«lerlr has ^ent Qsiters to iniuii^ta-
tion oftlqials at various places rela-
tive to,tbe expe<''«*^ arrival of Span-
ish anarchists, arirf u^ing examins-
tion as to their rfpht of admission. 
Oil; Clearance Sale 
M 
(iive 
trial. 
.StuiA prfjM 
L. A. Lagotrttn 
Merchants Kxcbtf 
ho open* up tbe 
! tonight. 
lusurance Omoussiotier C'ornin-
irore lias decided t^ wectl all 
weak iuMiiranee cc.j(jpanics that may 
ba do'ngbusinesf^in the stair leafl
i l l j . 18 & 19, Wednesday and faia 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
' j i n F i n e Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes r e d u c e d ; t o | $ 4 . 0 0 . ^ 
4.00 Shoes reduced to |3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
li.OJ Shoes r educed to |1.26. 
1.60 Sboes|reduced|to fg.98. 
HO! FOR 
B I C Y C L E 
THE 
RACES 
t*ntnrc 
»hr»C Store 
C o m e a n d s e e what Va lues 
m o n e y w i l l buy at I 
C B O . BERN HARD'S, 
your 
I "T 
3 0 6 ; B r o 3 d » a y . 
/ 
If you waul 
delicious go lo fttata' 
nectar ice cream. 
P.dure frames ami 
C. C. Lee's, Leech bl 
new and 
sed call for 
tAs 
/ 
Let Everybody Turn Out to the Blue Ribbon Meet. 
Opening of the N e w Four-Lap Track at LaBelle Park. 
Six Amateur Races Each D a y ^ K 
See the McCracken County Championship. 
Good Music. Fine Sport. 
T H t H t t d m w t ' ^ t , 
A OKNKROUSLY GOOD M C K E L CIQAB. ^avrcw 
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKRN 
B E T T E B : T I ^ E S 
Suits to 0r(!?r •*re as-tireJ'.y upon us. You « Our 1 ne of woolens is e/aotly 
Cal l and examine ll ienij 
il^sfre giwMl clothes 
I t.i every t.iste 
ADMISSION. 25 CENTS. 
ouldlngs^ at R a c e j t>€Kin a t 2 p. 
m. 
Under the Auspices of 
P A D U C A F C Y C L I N G C L U B . 
333 Broadwiy. 
n i l T f l N ^ t a i l o r i n g 
U H L I U W O E S T A H L I S H M E N q ; 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Ordjr 
S 3 7 5 
Lk 
I ' , . . •• 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Pnbllahed ever) exc«|t 
B 
§ 
v 
afternoon 
Sunday, by 
M SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
^ n x M o u m 
» . M r u n 
J. H . a m 
r u u a n t AMI) Mabagsu 
think, that alienee ia tbe better p u t | 
ol » ladoas. 
We hope tbe editor of tbe " Kemit-
t e r " will keep bis temper hereafter. 
He don't appear to good advantage 
when angry. 
T H E DAILY S U N ; 
Will ( I t* .parlai UualKia to Al 
aaalBsa nllsiir-Tl la radueaa 
U m aa [itur m apac. will i-iuili without n-
(art to aspacar. 
SENATOR 
STEWART 
• HE WEEKLY SUN 
la m o w to ta. tau«»u of our couutrj pai 
tuna, alrf will at all U a i . aa uawaj at.ll .u 
wrtalutua van. Hatpin* Ita readaca pt.uid 
aw all DuUttcal atalm aud lopk . a til. It will 
M a taarl^a sad tlr.laa tipoaau ol th. due-
trtua aud i-.-tlnr* ol taa National Rapubll 
aaa party 
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— awUl l e . l a i . o l th. 
Twa aeawut tM Ita C 
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S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T I t , 1897. 
EspaciAL attention is called to tbe 
Interviews appearing on this page 
from Senators Stewart and Jonoa. 
When the western silver leaders begin 
to see tbe error oI their waya, it ia 
tune (or tbe ptivatea ia the ranks to 
do some serious thinking themselves. 
T h e recent demise of tbe Bowling 
Green Daily ' T imes ' ' leaves the 
Daily S i m the only Republican daily 
in Kentucky, west of Louisville and 
one of the only four in tbe entire 
atate. The growth of the Republi-
can press of the atate is a good indi-
cation of the growth of tbe party. 
While the number of dailiee ia email 
the number of weeklies is very large 
ao that now tbe Republioan weekly 
press compares both ia aumbers awl 
in character moat favorably with tbe 
Democratic press. While tbe Sua 
regrets tbe unfortunate fate of the" 
" T i m e s , " it will continue to shed ita 
beneflcient rays fffer the Purchase 
and will east many a ray into the 
Paonyrile diatrfct. Aa tbe editor 
aaid when he indited his epitaph, 
" W e are here l o atay . " Tbe soc-
oe»s of Ibe Sine ia a aouree ol great 
pride to Ita frieHda. I t baa been of 
great service to (he party in thia part 
of tbe state and Its ever widening 
circulation will make it of evea 
greater value in daya to come. 
T H E R E G I S T E R IB fc*CITED. 
Tbe editorial columns of the "Reg 
* ister" clearly abow this morning tbat 
its amateur editor ia very wrathy— in 
fact, he is evidently " m a d ( " Ac-
cording to hia owa statement, be has 
taken tbe unsupported wool of only 
ooe person to use aa tbe basis of 
most slanderous attack apon Capt. 
Ed Far lay. a man whoae word goes 
anywhere aa tar aa thai of tbe editor 
ol the "Reg ia t e r , " or any other man 
la Paducah. Reputable journalism 
does not stoop to sach low methods, 
but then tbe "Reg i s t e r ' s " editor is 
not posted on tbat phase of journal-
Says Tbere la No I'ae Talking 
Silver and Calamity Auy 
More. Bryan's Fal-
lacy Is Ex-
ploded 
Station and g r a t i C c l a beard 
over tba.fact that our H a s tern wheat 
ia going up to a dollaafc buabel be-
cauae of tbe famine Argeatina, 
Russia and India aitf other coun-
tries. I do not Ue r t o think tbat our 
proe|>erity u Jotiuded upon deatitu-
tion and starvation in foreign nations. 
I want ty aee a dood of money turn 
the idle mill wheeU aud irrigate the 
waate place, of our land. 
"Aaother result that will f a l l " " 
from an abundance of money be it 
ailver ar gold, will be abeyance of 
thia hatted of trusts. Tbe |ieopie 
hale trusts, and only proa|«rity will 
drive monopaiiea out of their minds. 
Plenty of niuney will alao cruah out 
tbe trusts. Tbvy flourish only in 
hard times.'' 
BASEBALL NOTES 
-
era ia Seattle, He offered »100 
each for four horeea We bad eight, 
but would not eell Mr. Young 
aaid: 
" 'You have juat i-ommescsd to 
taste hardships. You can not Imag-
ine what they are. Laat night tbe 
aiiuera called a meeting in regard to 
widening the trail at aotne places. It 
was impoaaible lo get the men out, 
they were so tired. We work froui 
twelve to twenty hours a day. We 
nave a push cart, which ia juat tbe 
thing for the first four rnilea. After 
that point it ia im|>oeaible to say 
whether the cart can be uaed. We 
fear it can not be. We have aent to 
Seattle for horeea.' 
" H e further aaid that amau'wlth 
a wagon antl hoffces eould make $ 100 
a day teaming on tbe first four 
milee." 
The Si l t ia/kt a loes to know why 
the editor al tbe "Register" sbonld 
be ao angry. I t b not the Sum's 
fault that be ran tor tbe ctty council 
on tbe A . P . A . ticket and got de-
feated. Tbe S m was not here then 
Perbape if he had used some of tbe 
money tbat he is now using In oewa-
paper experimenting be might have 
gotten a few more vote*—but be 
coold not have, been elected if be bad 
exbauated tbe whole aupply. 
I t is not tbe Sun's fan It tbat tbe 
"Register ' dares not txpreea an 
opinion on the leading itjue of tbe 
day, that of the financial queetion. 
but ia rather attempting Ibe cowardly 
task of carrying water ija both shoul-
ders. Tbat is a matter that tile 
Register" has decided for itself and 
the Sum baa merely called tbe public's 
attention to tbia I n k act of tbe 
"Reg is te r . " 
I t i« the H r * > fanlt. however, 
that it hae double tbe cirtuialion of 
the Register" and we doubt not 
but that tlie evening " N e w s " has 
aeveral hundred more readers than the 
"Heg ie ter . " Tbe ante of the enb-
scription lists is based on tbe intrin-
sic valuia of tbe papers themselves 
and this aooonota for Uie fact tbat 
the "Reg ia ts r " has the smalleet cir-
culation of any daily in town. Pos-
sibly it may be this fact that cauees 
the amateur editor to wax ao warm 
when he contemplates hia diminutive 
hat of daily readera. 
In speaking of circulation we would 
aak the " Kegiater" why it does not 
pubiiab tbe reaiilts of Ita late canvaaa 
of tbe city. I t waa nearly four weeks 
making tbe canvi-ea ami reports of 
tbe ehilng* of Ita solicitors reached 
thia offloe from all |>arta of tbe city. 
Probably tha "Regieter ' 1 aow knows 
tbe frnth about tbe relative circula-
t i o n of the various papers, snd 
I'he d id Si lver W a r H o m e I ooks 
Fo r Dol lar Whea t l a n d 
T w e n t y - E v e Cent S i l ve r . 
Wmita His I rtends 
Al l to Fal l In 
Line, 
SENATOR JONES I I - i tHf ALSO. 
Kten Senator Stewart fcirea up the 
fight for silver. The old Senator 
knows 
tbat life ia too short to chase 
wtll-o'-tba-wispe. and advises all of 
his friends to fall in line with the forces 
of prosperity aud progress and get 
their share of tbe good thiogs. Sen-
ator Stewart was a silver man when 
Bryan was in his k^ee pants. His 
share of this world's gyods runs into 
tbe millions. He has made his money 
by his business sagaciiy tad bis ad-
vice at this stage of tbe game is good. 
His property ia iavested in Colorado, 
the state tbat was -tippoee^ to have 
been bankrupted by tbe sbcceea of 
tbe Republican national ticket. 
Bryan would do well to |i«nder over 
the Senator's Interview W o r e he 
takee his contemplated trip to Mexi-
co. The New York Ipecial to t l j » 
Cincinnati "Commeyc ia l -Tr iMSe" 
reports the interview with Senator 
Stewart, which ia aa follows: 
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, haa 
been looking into Wal l street for sev. 
eral days to mt what foundation there 
is for the repoHa of confidence and 
^activity. The old ailver senator haa 
come out in/%n interview in which he 
not be surprised to see 
p to ( 1 and ailver down to 
He ackaowledgea that it 
for silver men to howl hard 
calamity, and tbe only 
ia to wait and see If the 
t la a permanent thing. 
Sait^ Senator Stewart: 
ia no room for peaaimism 
country. N o one can be 
is tbe face of the wheat famine 
itiaa, Ruaaia, Hungary and 
In view of this condition 
I would not be surprised to 
Iver as low as 25 centa and 
wheat aa high as I I . 
"TtWre ia nothing in talking silver 
at tbe ptaaent time, and my advice 
to my friend* in Ibe West is fall into 
line with tbe faeces of prosperity and 
progress and receWp their due share 
of the reward. The time has passed 
for tbe old issue and nest conditions. 
Tbe wheat aitnation m the Weal will 
make every railroad in tbe West not 
oaly a divident earner, but a dividend 
paver. 
"Railroad* that have been mori 
bund for years are aow taxed to their 
fullest capacity, and ace st i l unable 
to accommodate the traffic. I am 
told there is imminent danger of i 
car famine on many of the meat im 
portant linea traversing tbia coun-
t r y . " 7 
Are tbe people of itie Weat alive 
to tbia new situation I f 
The people i n / tbe Weat 
The Vajfleld Democrat Telia of 
tbe Hermit Uaine. 
Other >otea of tbe Great Amer i -
can Uan iee f Genera l Inter . .1. 
The May Held Democrat says nflhe 
game between Paducah and Maylield 
day befora veeterday 
"Yeeterday afternoon the "No r -
man Grave " fairly wipped the Pudu-
cah baseball club out of existence, 
defeoting the club In an earner man-
ner than tbey did a few days ago. 
Tbe game waa entirelv one-sided 
The Mayfleld boy a batted tbe ball 
all over tbe field, inakiag two and 
three baggers. While the Paducah 
boya struck at tbe greuud and at-
mosphere when Herbert Carr tossed 
tbe ball. Occaaionajlv tbe taller 
team would send a liner over tbe way 
and then a fly ball, but that was all. 
The acore in the nlath stood 14 to 
S in favor of the -Grays. 
Paducah can play Mayfleld, we 
don't think." . . . lCd William, 
was smacked in tbe mouth by l le l-
iand, of Paducah. . • Carr struck 
out ten of the Paducaba, while 
Sherrer fanned only three of our 
boys. • / • Holland, of Paducah, 
waa the ma i leat man on the grouutl 
He poated. . . . Pete Fury-ear «as 
called " P e t i e . " And he became 
disgasted and quit in the eighth. 
. . . Robinson, of Paducah, got 
choked on «oores and couldn't talk. 
Di 
A-tKS A D I V O R C E . 
V — 
K . J J e a l e A l leges That Hia 
W i f e Denoted Him. 
Dr. H. J. Neale, al Mayfleld. has 
brought suit for divorce against hi. 
voung wife, whose elopement a fe 
days ago with Ben F. Hobson, a liv-
en man. occasioned great comment 
He alleges that his wife has de-
serted him and that on the #th day 
of August it became known lo him 
tbat she was conducting herself in 
manner that taakea hiui justifiable 
In asking for a legal separation And 
since lhat date they have lived aepa-
rately. 
Dr. Nft^'.e was married to hia pres-
eat wife in 18** and they have re-
sided iu Mayfleld aboul six years. 
Mrs. Neale is said to be some-
where in the slsteof Illinois. Nothing 
a* far as we have learned has been 
heard from either Mrs. Neale or Mr 
Hobson sines Sunday morning, when 
tbe former was seen walking and 
tbe latter riding in a two horse ye-
blcle. 
a m o t h k r - i n - l a w . 
8. 
wide awake. Witb tbeir immense 
crope they will be able aot only to 
ill 
'/*
 
UM 
h  
liquidate their Indebtedness, but 
inaugurate a baying movement thi.t 
will eorprise the people in this part of 
tbe country. 
" I think tbat by the late fall tbe 
truth of what I said and reiterated 
during tbe campaign will be generally 
recognized, and tbat ia tbat there can 
be no general prosperity in tbiscoun 
try that is not horn snd sustained in 
the Wes t . " 
"Then yoq think ailver may go 
down to twenty-tve cents and wheat 
ge up to a dol lar?" ^ 
" Y e s , I d o . " 
Senator Stewart biu been tbe most 
vigorous lighter for ailver in tbe 
country for many years, and baa al-
ways maintained heretofore that sil-
ver and wheat wonld keep pace witb 
each other, and when wheat went up 
silver would advance alao. 
AMT1 JOMEA, TOO. 
Senator John P. Jonee. of Nevada, 
wbo is spending his vacation in New 
York City, aaid recently tbat tbe 
continued fall in price of ailver ougbt 
not surpriae sny one. 
' Silver is fslling in commercial 
price." he said, "becaaaeof tbe fall-
ing off in demand for i l for money. 
Japan has gone on a gold basis, and 
ao leaaened tbe denwnd for silver. 
Besides this, there baa been. Iiecause 
of uuivereal hard li^Ma, ' great fati-
ng off in purchaae in the Rait. Tbe 
Oriental count•*(«*use silver money, 
and ua i purchases |art- paid for in 
tbftlnetal. This demand baa lieen 
cut off by reason of tbe hard timee. 
Of tbe increase in gold production 
in A l ^ k a . Mr. Joaea said : 
I am not oppoeed to proa|«rity 
through an increase In gold. Tbe 
Republicans are very lucky, and I 
congratulate tliem on tbe fact that 
tbia great discovery falla within tbeir 
administration. I believe a great 
deal of gold will he found in Alaska, 
and it is certain to restore prosperity, 
for which the Republic-ana will claim 
aad receive tbe credit. I shall wel-
come ita return, whether through 
gold or sliver Much gleri-
*B.V KBIiAT'S tiANaa. 
Washington, 7 : Brooklyn. 3 
Beaton, 6 ; New York, 14.' 
Cleveland. 6 : St. Louie. 5. 
Cincinnati. 0 , Chicago, 2. 
Philadelphia, 1 : Baltimore. 
Si H t t i f u roa TODAY. 
Baltimore at PliiH4elphia. 
Brooklyn at Washidfton. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.^ 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Boston at New York. 
Louisville at Pittsburg 
raCSIMT STAMDrMil or CLCl 
n.ba— I't.yad Wo. Utat Par 
Baatoa « SI 
BalttBoa. W » 
CtaCtBBAU m > 
N.w York »s M 
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lioalaTlll. * tu 
Philadelphia M «1 
Pittsburg . K <1 
Brooklyn M »• 
W Mblng toti 90 *> 
at. LouA ti » 
ar 4-ti 
Fast 
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MOKE EXFERIENC1 
» s 
Related By Prospect I ve Ool J Seek-
ers of the Dangers to 
Be Mat. 
SMtlla otsvatcb to nbk a«* TtmcaH.rald 
W. G . McNab, an old proajiector. 
returned here on tbe City of Topeka. 
He had little to eay> but that little 
was decidedly impraaaive. 
"There ia no use of trying to get 
over thoee paseaa this winter," be 
said. " 1 have been Ihere and looked 
tbe ground over, and came back." 
He ia only one « f tbe many now re-
turning. 
W. H . Kwiog, of the "Post-In-
telligencer. tbe special corres[>ondent 
who went to Skagaway on .the Rosa-
lie. writes as follows from Camp 
Skagaway uader date of August i; : 
We have juat arrived at Skaga-
way, the city of tents. The wharf 
which is at the baae of a mountain of 
rock columns, is 800 square feet. 
There is nri warehouae. The trail 
which leadl to the city of tenu from 
the wharf has been hewn out of this 
mountain <A rocks As the tide is 
out aow it k possible to pick your 
way along, but certainly impoaaible 
to take a liorae from the wharf, pro-
viding be coold be gotten to tbe 
wharf, acroes the trail to Ibe city. In 
order to reach the trail tbe horse 
would have to jump tea feet down. 
'The etesmer Edith, witb seventy 
homes, is now anchored out a mile 
from shore. She arrived twelve hours 
ahead of u.-, and is waiting for half 
tide to get tbe horses on tbe scow in 
order to take them to shore a.« far as 
poaeible without a dock. They wade 
them the rest of tbe way. It costs 
$2 to land a horse this way. 
A trip was made lo leuta a mile 
away from the wharf over rouks and 
boulders, auppoeed to be a trial, that 
no horse Would go over. Some one 
evidently tried te take a horse ashore 
over tbe rocks, for we passed ita dead 
body. 
The first |ierson we met from 
Seattle wa> C. N . HuU-Wnson, who is 
here witb the arctic saw-mill. He 
aaid tbat Dyea was the beet place Lo 
land if yen did noI have horsea. Ue 
went to Dyea and hired bin freight 
pecked over at eighteen cents s 
l>ound tinder guarantee to have it 
there September 1st. 
The prices for packing are going 
up now. None ia done under twenty 
enls, and the average is about 
wenty-flv^ cents. Mr Hutchinson 
estimated/ that there are 2,000 peo-
ple on th* Dyea l'asa and 1,5041 on 
the Skagaway. 
" T h e lalander reached here August 
with 400 passengers, and they are 
just beginning to move None of 
tliem haa made more than a mile. It 
takes a long, long time to get these 
things aahore, aaaorti I aud ready for 
tranaportation. Mr Hutchinson ea-
timaU-d tbat there were only HO 
horses on the Skagawav trail. 
" I met Weeley Young, formerly 
city ticket agent of the Great North-
Takes Steps t . Re fo rm Her Hon 
I d - L a w . 
An indignant mother-in-law com-
plained to Marshall Collins yesterdsy 
that her son-in-law, who is a well 
known young man, waa being great-
ly demoralized by his aaaociation with 
bad women of Coart street. 
He has a young wife, but does not 
spend as much of his time at home, 
it is said, as he doea out at Uieee re-
sorts. The mother-in-law yesterday 
signified ber intention to swear out 
warrants sgainst every house where 
he was hereafter admitted, and Off i-
cer Crow was deputised by Mara ha I 
Collins to notify eaeh bouse. This 
be did yeeterday, and when the wo-
man who is infatuat«l with the young 
man was told she beeame dispondent 
antl took jioiaon with suicidal intent. 
Tbe young man is now denied admis-
sion to tbe house. 
Hatf Price 
This Week 
r 
$ TO THE PUBLIC: 
i Bfc Is all we artr-ron foa
our en^ j e l ine ni wash goods 
thing jp 
C I T Y A IRS . 
Hamlettahurg Hae Now Had T w o 
Burglaries. 
Since being incorporated tbe vil-
lage of Hauilettaburg has gone to 
putting on city aIn. Two burglaries 
sra reported from there ttir latter 
part of last weak, Clark's -Ibre and 
the saloon. At Clark'e the thievea 
took a lot of (boes a*jd various other 
things in addition to some chickens. 
A t the same (me they also got chick-
ens belonging to T . S Vickers. Al 
the saloon they appropriated cigars, 
liquor and other luxuriea. There is 
no account of any money beiag taken 
at either place. 
When they had tbe biggest ball of 
tbe season down at Hamlettaburg 
Thursday night of last week, all went 
merry for a time, but Itnally tlie 
scene ' hanged aod the party ad-
joarned for a free-tor-all icrap. It 
seems that things are getting 
••wrong'1 down theie since the ad-
vent of their saloon, and it is a pity, 
as that place has always been quiet 
and peaceable. 
T H R E W T H E M A W A Y . 
Some of " P r o f . " Miller 's, Be long-
ings Found. 
A car|ienter found a lot of letters, 
papers, tickets and a pbotogrcph of 
a young lady tbat wete left under 
tbe door in a new bouee on Jefferaon 
street by " P r o f . " J. M . Miller night 
liefore last as he wal leaving tbe city 
to escspe the indignant people whom 
he bsd defrsniled' by his bogus ex-
cursion. / 
The letters i6veal the fact that lie 
had been to Kasbville under the as-
sumed name i f A. Fulton, and lhat 
he contenipiait-d going into the walk-
ing cane business, but could not 
procure hit stock without first ad-
vancing tha money. 
Miller is a .bread man, and evi-
dently follows swindling for a liveli-
hood. 
B O D I E S R E C O V E R E D . 
Seven of the Ten Dead Accounted 
For 
The body of Eugene Hunt, tbe 
white deck hand blown overboard 
from the steamer Frit/, has been 
picked up near O'Brien's landing. 
This makes seven of die ten blown 
overboard from the Fritz accounted 
for by tbe finding i j their bodies. 
Five went ashore at^.'olumbus, Ky . , 
and two at Bel-ndnt. Mo. These 
liodiee were fouml/yesterday. 
eluding dimities, lawns, organi^jtei, 
e t c > 
Our Stock 
Xt 
_ . ready for 
early iall lines. Prices will not be 
considered. Everything will be 
sold regardless ol cost. See our 
prices liclow on a few lots These 
kind ol prices always b r i n j ua 
trade. 
50 pieces of lawn and dimities 
former price Hi to ia^ac, ocr clos-
ing price 5c. 
j o pieces wash goods price 6 to 
8 i , your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth J to 6a, 
closing prices y *»o. 
Organdies. 
A l l fine FTench Organdies, now 
est aud haudsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere, your choice lor 
joc . 
15c buys any 30c organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the bouse. 
A l l other wash goods at hall 
price Our stock is large aud com 
plete and this sale is rarely equaled. 
Come early and get choice ol pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
515 Broadway—Phooe 155. 
New Fall 
Goods 
ARRIVING 
DAILY 
- A T -
Eley, Dipple & White's 
Early (all goods are arriving 
daily. Hav ing placed oor orders 
early in the season to secure the 
choice designs and colorings. Con-
sequently we can say our stock wil l 
be unsurpassed for lall and winter 
goods. 
D O Y O U N E E D 
a nice check, plaid or serge ff&Ou-
for skirts ' I I so call on us. W e 
have them from 10 c to 85c per yd 
D O Y O U N E E D 
a corset ' I I so, our famous f: .no 
H . and S. goes lor S5C. Our P. C. 
C. corset lor 4(>c, the best in the 
city at the price 
D O Y O U N E E D 
any hose for your children or your-
seli at 5c. H r ye, roc and 11 i-ac 
per pair ior almost any kind you 
may wish. 
D O Y O U N E E D 
A n y full count pins for 1 cent per-
paper ' 3 boxes wire hair pins tor 
10 cents. 1 aluminum thimble for 
sc. Circlet needles, any number 
2 for 5 cents. Large and small 
si/e veil mourning pins, 5c per 
paper. 
D O Y O U N E E D 
a bicycle? II so. buy 75c of 
and get one ticket and one ticket 
with every zsc purchase you may 
make. 
ELEY, D IPPLE 
& W H I T E , 
W e ms&n|what ws say : our stock 
of low cutCgoods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
in the city. All oolors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear'at 
$ H . D I E H L & S O N S 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L S S . 
Maabvilla, .Chattaaoofa * St. Lovla 
Railroad. 
r.bt-CAB ASP nsarat. ptviawa. 
t,il'TS ItiCID 
Ar Pari. ~ " " lS ta i| « . 
111.,.low KoeS Jaat-Uuu I It put 
I«.s1ustua tte |m 
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JIOjBroadway. Phone 310. 
Atlanta 
Hi'MUi auiuu» 
l.r aUattta > 
t naiisu'ftf* • !* 
Nastivilis . 
Memphis 
Affc/**"'" • 
Taa lu* ton 
I.vtl-aismKiou . . 
Al Hollow Ruck Junction ! H p a 
Fart. • » » 
Ar Paduma •iapn» 
All trsias daily. 
Through tr l̂n *tid c»r aarvto* 
(luc»b 4*u! j».'Ssoa. M uiphu » 
Obattanoof a, TVnn i Vsw oui 
lama. Oa Jaarasuarlila. f U 
lUilUnoXe, Philadelphia »utl New 
the &>>sLh*a*t. to Arkaassi 
all points HouUwest Tor farv&ar 
Uoaralloo or address. w 
A J Weir* 'J »• a , Mtmahls. T »M JT 
Dai..«'V »• 1' sud T A l»l 
r II laerho-ll 4*. H 
Padai-eh Kt r. S Borrli 
iKiiDi, Pa«1ucsh.Kr 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
lAitrwvitxt a.D HBSrati wviioaa 
NuBva Borsn- aa Ma ax a » « 
u. N.w oriaaaa • p»a 
 a Ita^.aia 
aad T. A.7NIW* 
P . F . L A L L Y 
, — I S 11K A 1)QV A K T K U A F O R 
Holiday Groc: ries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedJGoods,&c. 
HOME-MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. 0th and Trimble tits 
. Ml-' 
Lv lleujptil--
Lv JackftoO. Teuu 
J LT C» I f . UI. 
I Lv Y'Uiaoa. 
I ar I'adti kf. 
LvTadacab 
ar PrtBceion 
Ar ilopaiitnvkii* 
ai N »rtou«i4e 
-Vr CfilUml CUV 
Ar II *iw Hrstub 
Ar o»»a»t>oco 
Ar La • a is Tills 
F R E E F R E E 
l< IT »ui 
; Imj am 
i • • am 
in v» siu 
I pR» 
t pm 
l M> pm 
• yui 
' "-•pm 
> a' i«u 
l IW pm 
pm 
i 1 pm 
I A »m 
P» 40 am 
l r. a 
f uu s 
1WI 
0 «o am 
So ITT II Hoitsd— ?«o«»i 
if IV pm 
u an pm 
I in put 
* » pm 
LT < n 
Ar Padts aa' 
Lv I'sdtn-ah 
Ar MA^neld 
ar KuTu*. 
Ar Cairo 
Ar JarkeatQ Tenti 
11 aaa 
• JS AJB 10 ta aa 
4 IS tun 11 f, aa 
» II sat 1 spas 
s waa 
x r s a 11 tat 
t o n BeM 
IMpa 
rapa ptuaa 
10 tk aa 
1 K aa •a pa 
1 V aa III pa 
t si aa • i«pa 
1 1.'. am i « a 
1 it am 
ar Mem lib is 
A r JmIm.. M .mi 
Ar New «»r1eau« 
7»i am 
1 ke p«k 
» p m 
I as pm 
• HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r ^ 
- A T -
^ D O R I A I T ' S . 
4 UU JOU 
4 40 pOl 
7 JS pOl 
i L- am 
* » a m 
Arar avilie Mlva 
Ar \k keburg 
Ar N'aleber e »> am 
, All ir»ias roa aally . 
.v.^ju« mh carry PaUa>aa »a « * i -^P i fa 
care aad frre rwluitnk- cfcatr rare be«w«m» Cla-
|Aua*U N.w HtUmm 
5oe «*J end AO run solid twlWe^oH^orlMaU 
aad K « * U,-lMa< earryiLta Pullaiau uuBe* 
*«tu. ts nd<J« »WpaH el » P-»» 
a u k 
aad at Uke .-aK»u dejv.1 
st i.oai* airiaiua 
• 
Thia I. aometbln® every one an)oys la momenta of leisure 
(and II la a thing of beaali (ur the hone. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
O O M B T O U S F O R Y O U * 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U 3 N I 8 H I N O GOODS 
Kindly bt-w« vot-a 
W e w iUmtbe r 
al small o 
rtfc-T lo ua. 
m neatly 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
sot S R O A D W A T . ' F A D L ' C A I I , KV. 
F . J . B E B G D O L L . 
- P S O P B I K T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A U K N T C K L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
la kegs snd bottles. 
totla Pop, beltaer Water. Orangt 
al night during week aod 12 o'clock 
Alao variooa t e ^ - ^ o e dnnka Soda 
Cider, Oinger Ale, au^ 
Telepbona orders tiled aaUt 11 o'cioc 
Saturday mgbta. 
Telephone 101.' 
10(h and Madiaon Straeta. p a D U C I U . K V . 
Successors to 
J. J. Guthrie 3 B r o a d w a y 
I.B. Howell, 0,0. s. 
V D E N T I S T 
'OScea, tTT Bn 
G a i y 
i / o j h s v i l 
r ia 
ouse 
KY. 
America* Plan 
day, 
BtHims only 
13.1 V * ' 
11.00 anl iipwaMs. \ 
A . R\ Ct^OPEB,\ 
s ' Ms 
Matil-Effii 
Telaphane Ml < 
V 
jOfBca HoPra 
a m. to 12 m.,3 to 6 p m. and at aif bt 
o r t o l kdo , i . . 
I'NTY. f M 
111 pef the 
LAKH for ei 
tiiii -t be ci 
sTATBOP OHIO. CITY 
uri AH Ct »l 
FRASKJCHKNn mak^ oath that he le 
hlH «-nlor partner<if i i- firm of K. JL CHKNEY 
k ' O dalna bû lfceH- u, th0 <:|ly o f Tole<lo, 
' unty and St-Me afnr<«aMI sod ' *-
ell I ^ ths Hjhn ol (JNR HTT.V; 
SUd fiwfy rws of 
* by ih#« i»m> of m 
tHANK I 
sw#re ton JMfof«> me anrl « 
pre sure. 1{hlsAth iley .if Her 
4 W 
llarrh Cure î  t»<t»-n lntet 
tly oa tbe aorl mnM 
era Send for teettmonlal 
P J CHENEY A CO., Toll 
Sold by Druggiele, Tic 
Hall's Family r:"' 
W a l l P a p e r 
Window Skades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T H X r i O N O I V K N T O A L L OkllJKItS 
W . S . G R E I F . 
j » aouai* 
baa.. i'a^ ara. 
Am. . M M . -1. ... 
t.rantabu/g . 
tMWr U V 
- KWUI - oarteasais . 
- n a a r * 
" St Una. 
aoera a-can 
cava at l^.aia 
aaat at. 1-wula 
PMtrka«rrin. 
t a. .. ail. ia 
•• a w . — 
I'trlw mo 
ocsalaaant 
aaswopoiia.... 
Arrlv. PaB.caa 
mi iMf WI.Ll-All I 
Till. U IS. l-ipulAf Un., ui bt 
Cbk-w aaS all i*.tnta anrta and -
tvaia w.iiaa PaJufU aaUJ an U p m. 
Iri'u.li rnl i.tn Kala^a H1-.1I1 . I M 
_ L u K* M L iak U«u»t» aarta r.taa, 
II W i-aaU r.tea, cwat. 
rtir ran Sal lamrtnatloa n t a t u M A 
0. ur aluiw. J T Ujaavsw 
1, -ua. PaSiuaA or A. H 
n l I 
i» m a « i s r ^ l 
I w , a • « pat ' 
1 I l i a 1 s p a 
• it p ta W S v s 
1 1>| a. II u* p ta 
..._ • as pw 
. I k l . I SSSM 
.... T .S tB . t it aw 
aa as 
. as a ss. l a a a 
> is s a . • IS > a 
i v a i . a 11 a p a 
I t l i v a . i ' l i ' l a 
n a p a a a a a 
1 w pa. • • > • 
s a p a. • ts a a 
s m f a. T IB a m 
u u aaa 
C-. x A 1 pal™ 
MISSOURI Pacific R A I L W A Y 
St. Louis 
i U m l Taroagk 
TUT IDE K W 
KANSAS ANO 
wr j oa . 
u>. i>a»\ aw_ < 
No. 133 8. Third Street. Telephonf 
Gen'l Electric 
and Power 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for lasa, as lo l lowi ' i 
No. 171 
Light 
Co 
Store Lights] 
Residence L: 
Current for 
/ 
26c per montb. 
20c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give"you All Kinds of 
C S T A B U S I 1 C D 186: 
Miss Mary 
a ; NERAL 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. 
Tbe moM <Urect line via Measpbia 
all potnta in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S 
Free Keclinlag Cbalri oa Al ) Tralaa 
Taao roa C ' A c i t t . Mbmfh i s j 
DkLLaa aan^Peav W o a r a " 
— — X -
Wor ii-.i« fata. I n . t V a. Taaaa 
• u u aad all W « n siA'— aad rartaa 
Infonn.ilo. rail <a roar . r t I B M i s i . 
a wrlla 
H. l . O . M A T T H t W i l . S . T . A . 
uM isviLLa 
i ' ^ w m Csstsiurfaf m 
InfMitioMl Exp 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& S T . LOUIS RAiLWAY.| 
T H R O U G H 
v V a t 
1 
bower 
C A R B O U T C . 
AMD r « o « 
n t s s a . s s K m r r t t Y uao inu . • 
t l . t k tK* ll.i>IOd>A. KOBTH CaaOUJfA 
Siit-rH 1 t t i m S A TIBOtNIA. 
a t tm. t t . rgs cNjr aAi.Titsoaa. 
I BM AlilU.rWIAX>«> » « » VOBK. 
THROUGH If-a « • 
H. .1 - . aad But aaata 
Ul t ra .t A"II \ t i.La 
tad MKMtnils 1 — S C R V I C I 
111 11 • 
art New J 
/ . 1. . . .111.-1 
t liattaMWca. I 
1 .1.111 Ttraale 1 
PULLMAN iw.»~u aatewi 
p t i i r r viii.t ou Wlsll 
« . rS-ra.^. SaaaaaL 
S L t t P I N G a l K . v . uauivL 
CARS vltt.l tt ..mat. 
Hoaa. PLUap.1 
Yort B.ia-^-ti N^arlll. -
KVWtdn -*HT yrar 'toqnd 
Altauta tla,.ai .uU Tlfuiu 
W Ml. ' J r'll f M*A-
CXCURSION T l C K t T e 
Ousa.. at K - . ' u . n , all (adala aa 
•10" and I'otm^tl^l. to Ntah.lll. aad 
tetam snr:, 4 ta. •'.rfitMttnti, . of ta. Ti ansa 
KaamieX 
Por rurts-r I01i/tii*i 1..0. raU u p . 
^ o w t s o i h . 
W..1 —. pa.. Aal-. 
m Bt K^Saaav Bl.ta . KT aneta. U 
a. J WELCH, 
IHU.I fi Haa. Ajt Mi araia. T . . . . 
DANHV. 
Om ' ra.. .a<4rtl Asl S . tamiB Tbnw. | 
r. 'n THAcaung-, cur vtrk.1 
Hr. a,1war l-a< 
A f i A I M 
Park 
v.. 
Mdrv and 
Machine Co, 
• m l UMlm la 
Steam Eiglnw, Boilirs, 
Housi f roits, M 
not represent all tbe recent laurdert, | 
however. as tbere have been hall i 
doaen, perha|ia, during tbe paat )ear 
la which no arrvat was made. 
And Tobacco Sofcws, brass 
and Iron KlUnfV CwUaga 
of all kinds. 
ills mm* 
tolas' 
r a ISS sea 
( fa iHicau, Kairruoar. 
PrfpftirLuj; oi 
lis it loot prlaa 
T H A L M U E L L E R 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
M l 
"». Hi*. . 1 
<m Uroawsj 
i O A l l 
B r i n t o n B. Davis , 
ARCHITECT. 
Offloa Aa.-Oertnun Nat. Bank 
When In Metropolis 
stop al tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a da}'. Special rates by (be 
week. Li A. Bs i lbv , I Tope 
Between Ith and Mb oa Harry st. 
• IS | Hi 
" w»et 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
R a t e i , 
L O U I S . 
LOO Per Day. 
Raaai tn< «reaktat l $100 
Lsrefean r b a . SI 00 Par Day. 
Oooo ROOMS.. OOOD Means. 
Uooo Haavioa 
wbsa rss IWI si. I»ala stops, 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S r 
t ttra 1 1 , < 
I SI p IS 
i » . » i . • 
II M p ts 
I MSB 
I IS p a 
I • » • 
f w s w 
< 
i'".< tSi 
i u rsMa. 
esMlaaa. 
ILWAY 
ar j oa . 
o a a v a a ^ 
IUTL 
i phis to 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physic ian and 
S u r g e o n 
l iar. Ho, 
l u l l 
Offloa, No. 
11« I p o. 
41* * Broadway. 
It Is a wall known lp;t thai laoel 
houte wires show juadtpsr l ls l l ty tow-
ards oouatry ufdduiU "Country" 
hsmt. " o o o M f y " butter, and "coun- A eolored eomaa told ber trouble, 
t r y " sautifte, snd s great many to the polirs yeslsrtftv Home one 
"ceantry1* other things, no doubt, bad "called b«r out uf her name' 
are a great deal better than those and threaten*! to smite her Willi 
nsde soy where else, ia the ustimt fsa. e poet, and she wsnted s wsr.ant 
lion of s gra^nisny. Tbe imaglaa- for murder, tir something equally si 
Hon of s person ia tnoh instances no bail. 
deubl lias a great leal to do with j She first importuned Judge Stn-
bit predllectiout, sod oftsntioMS. ders, who told her lhat tiuaiuess wa., 
perhajis, " count ry " butui is belter | so good with him thai he hsd ss much 
than " town ' 1 butter or any other at he coo Id alt aad l V hot that his 
kind. Just because |.eopiyimagine it 'aged friend, Judge Winchester, ever 
• J the well on Legsl How hsd not had s case in 
- i-i- a week, and he asked htr, a, a mailer 
of charity, to go before the justice lo 
Teum 
Owasd sua U ^ I M t tv is. 
and Ohio Hirer Transpor-
tatlom Co. 
laooHFoaATSil. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. W. Moore, 
UKlLtK m 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kinds of imperfection in 
s horse's travel corrected. 
I 0 « fUpalr W i r t i f E n r j K I M , 
W o U O t i U R T U D . 
Alwaya oa hand taady tor work. 
HENRY GREIF . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Sslieltsr t f f u t i M Cla ia t . 
m years la the war of 
laii-aa. 
veteraa ef (ear 
Tfl M.14ISSS wiaows oi toMwrs.at lbs * . r or 
IMISS Mask.. Wsr ssrrtes h w a s Art ot 
Jul, net lsrr»ss> « . f i » I s trompt mm* 
• "mB I I M I M k n jvud r i M saS 
I p w k i S r o n p a Ii«at IS. rails <W asr CU" 
m n M IS*T Ssstr. Iraaaarua st iko Ss 
• Apttsl saehltwrlM m* jrl -• m. . 
olb< 
\ r 
, L « h e , 
m i 
i. set., 
mets. M 
Pittsburg. Albg. I S . — A leaden sky | 
aa<l Slful stwWe t cont. i j j ' .ed to the 
feeliag of deireas.oa whicii existed si | 
the atlaers' csmps st Tu.tle 
Plant creeks todsy. The men bu.l 
died together for sbel.er under ths 
comieaary tents, and. hiviag notb ng 
else lo do, put in tbe l ate tmokin 
and discussing Ibe st, ike in sll its 
phases. Tbe spir.t of sgg-essivencs 
however, hss Isrgely died out. The 
'tame grim determination to stick il 
/ ul until siarrslioa br.ngs defeat 
ba r efforts victory, is apparent, but 
tbere are no proposiooot to attain 
their end by fo.ae or Lo contrary 
to llie aheriff t o«d;"s. 
Tbe men sll realise that in oppos-
iag t5e law as lepresented by the 
sheriff snd bit deputies they, wo j 
hsve stiout the ssme tuccest as in 
butting their bea.la against a stone 
wall. Tbey hsve no particular love 
for tbe deputies, although tbere is a 
absence of thai caus r rvosilee I * 
tween tlie faction> lhat has charac-
terized former strikes. There wa. 
ao marching lint morning. This liss 
hern Ibe ususl Suniisy custom st sll 
the camps, but even if it bad lie* n 
otherwise the strict orders ot sll 
Mj-ike leaders to wait nuielly uu II af 
Monday would have prevented l ' o ! l o « 
theui Sunday has ususi'y lieen used 
Ibe men lo do missionary work 
jog ll.e workitg miners No le 
them attempted to see say work-
today, and kept severely away 
from the company houses. 
many 
i f i i l N K T T B I : 
M T K I K E I I A D ' KS. 
In junct ion < l j * n l r d I t . l o d g e 
Jackson i s l i t l l i f rsreni 
f « m i 
I'srLersburg, W . Vs. . Ang. 
J . 
Ift 
a y v i 
L. P. 
423 B'wsy 
spice, ale, 
II woe Id neter 
t r y " sauaafe tb 
is. Mr Julisa G r e e r/
known butcher, relates a laaf liable 
experience of hit i^ifn illuitraliug 
precisely the poiat abdicated above 
A year or two ago aa old yokel 
wbo had beooma most too aacient lo 
farm, made u^ilicslion to him for s 
job s> assistant butcher, l i s ssid 
he had heard it wss s good uade aad 
wanted lo laara it by working for 
nothing, i Tbe butcher reasoned with 
Inn. and ated every endeavor lo dis-
suade him, but tbe old fellow was 
resolute, aad seemed determined to 
do tomelfflng about a meat tbop, If 
il wat uo more thaa " to te off the 
lionee and sieh like. ' as he himself 
ex pressed It. 
•I'll tell you whst I ' l l d o , " said 
tbe butcher one dsy when the old 
msn called for the , slcenth time, 
We' l l Jusl go into ibe 'country' 
ssusage business I ' l l mske Ibe 
and you'll wnt a bench oal 
suit there and tell i t . " 
So the compact was made, aud 
tbey went ,lnto Ibe bualneai. Mr 
Ureer always gr^uud Ibe sausage for 
his own trade two or ihree times. 
it well with pept>er, 
te/, — hut he knew 
do to mske "coun-
hat way ; for Ibis he 
procued sn aid rusty tin boiler, resl 
ting that a bright, new one would 
not look ' Vnra l " enough, aad every 
day made it full of sausage lhat » i » 
ground only once, and seasoned 
with big .grains ot pepper and sags 
iag a mtsture that oonlained 
many hog* lumps lhat would b*ve 
totally unltted ll for " towu ' ' sau-
sage Hut tbe way that sausage 
went! Every day it was sold almon* 
at latt as it coo Id be weighed out, 
three pounds for s ,uarter. and the 
old fellew. whose oountry ap|>ear-
ance added to Ibe cbarmt of the tau-
tage, wat tickled lo dealb over bit 
success. wblcb was prolonged 
throughout seversl weeks. 
Now tha, the t al is out of tbe bag, 
it la probable that all the butchers 
will nejrt winter go into llie tsuaaire 
hutineat The story shows, how-
ever, what fools we mortals be. and 
bow appearances ..as impose on our 
credulity and deceive us. 
Aloeg Ihe same ioe aaolber inci-
dent is recalled to mind.. 
A few days ago a bewhiskered 
gent from some solitary sectlou l>e-
Gl came to ihe eity to tei f a wagon uI snder melons, l i s was re-
nting ail that werea'l filche.1 by bad 
boya from the bind ead of the wagoa 
while be ares plugging a melon on 
ibe froat aad. at live and ten cento 
each, l i e drove np la front of one 
house and abvuted: " W a n t say 
nice country water millions?" 
Tbe lady of the house'condescead-
ed to ttsp out long enough to face-
l.Uoualy reply, " N o : but if you have 
any that were raise.) ia town I 'd like 
to have two or three" • • 
o 
Baker Chaa. Haaseofrstx. st tbe 
Palmer, is s sound sleeper, accord-
ing to what the Palmer House oui-
ssne force it telling on him todsy 
l i e doned off on tbe hack peri k 
this moral o f about 6 o'clock, with 
hia pipe ia his mouth snd some one 
ttole hit thoea off hit feet and bis 
pipe alto, wtf le be alept He is of 
the ofunion |hal soma wsg did It as a 
Joke, hut whether II la a joke or not. 
it proves thai for sound sleeping he 
takes the bakery. 
There w i t be five or six murder 
caaes oo tbe dock." at tbe forthcom-
ing term of dircoil court. Among 
the most luii-otlant of these are the 
caaea against Kohl. McGii l , charged 
with killing hia wife, Or. Ksuben 
Burrows, for i«rforw>iag a criminal 
operation resulting in death, and 
Hannah House. colored, chsrged 
vilb sn offense similar lo ike sbove 
The first two have }*-eu indicted but 
Ike last has not. , 
There are also Tom Hodges, an 
idiot, charged /wilh killing Lottie 
llale, Koh Suol(li, colored, ehaiged 
with killing jL . l . t Mollell with an 
"al ley gun ,y and George WinaUm, 
colored, whe cut his mistress, Vins 
Kraa.rlll0 - l i Pa.lu st P.ca/n. fDsllr 
Suajsr < 
sirs. JOE rowI.EH sad j l l S f HOPKIN. 
Lnsve PsCuri*, .1S S. ti I s u. 
Psdoras saJ ralro I's. set i.las < snrrscovi 
haajaji 
MMBfl 1>KK r w a , 
1 .̂. f . . ' ! , ' , ! , . a. 
. 1 . • , . ICK. turl 
C H U H C I I E S . 
Jillu-usu.l S: Chur.-h (H.'i • V L 
i p 'm H. v i 
I urfe. Chspvl, 711, 
Jay •. hu"i » a in I 
n. a.-.- K. S Hur. 
W'.., ,nfl.>ti ->'r™.t lla;." 
Vli.'l ( , ll. Prr*. L 1M. 
V. Hup-', pasior 
I,is Mri.i I I . - 1 
l*s.il.tf lu. 
sn.i Ofcl'. ' v.i 
1« 
p n. 
i f . ... I' i . 
CLARKE KILLED MILLER 
get ber warrant. bb« followed his 
Instruelloo and went arouod. After 
consuming sn hour of the justice's 
ns|>-tims in relsling ber woes he per-
ceived there was nothing In the case, 
and advised her lo return to Judge 
Sanders. Thus she was kept going 
until she entirely forgot that her life 
had lieen threatened and that ahe had | 
been "called Out of her name, and 
directed all her reaeulment toward > 
the officials far their duplicity. • * 
• 
T o coincidences superstition pro- . 
bshly owes lit origen. 
Up at llie oeunty jail there is :i 
game hen of wlii. h Deputy Jailer 
Grady was very fond oo lo Ihe I line, 
of his desth. snd dsily fail with hi 
Uliicf W Hues* In the L 'u t rauTr ia l 
M l i o f l i j a SIiowiiihu Nea r 
I Miildlt^burouirL. 
I r ied (o Shoot I l ls Wa> Into the 
CI reus but Vtas Sloppeti 
Short. 
no & - ' 
lu sl"l ' 
•yir 
»ur. r «'.uda> .-fi 
n. 7 3.'p ui. Il^i 
p i, 
I. .1,11,1 \ I'I". 
i i 
Autoad 1-. ' 
mlj 
Lon.i*' 
Mall Gl 
•ent arl 
nerair 
t the a 
boutsq 
claimail 
located I 
Ga/ettU 
We're "always the first lo thow 
our • 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe late* 
designs snd colors. Thsv 're la n 
ready for yoor Intpection. 
Kir,set line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in lha Oity. 
Have you seen the latest T 
A YARD OF FACES 
Prices Reasonable for GOOD work. 
When the Doctor 
Orders W i n e you should get 
thebest . W e have I t .J 
Pt i fe ful ly matured Calilornia 
Port, Sherry. Clarek Ange l i ca , 
Htiscatel. Catawl.ai Madeira, 
Vokay and Malagi 
Price 5tc. 75c and i l a Quart 
According UWAge 
X 
f i r e H j U b e r r y I ran fy SI i Qaan 
Oehlschlaeeer 
Walker 
5th & B r o a d w a ^ r . 
L i . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE o a S I 6 l \ PAINTER, 
BALTHASAR, 
U i x W P i u n H o u n 
CuoiberlaDH Omp. IVnn . Aug. 
13.—tbis town is stirred by the 
ixi'M sensational happening io it« 
rather i>rosy hiatory. Last night n 
bullet cut short the career of " B i l l " 
Miller, the one witness m the Dugan 
| niur ler case whoae evidetce was ex 
own hand. [»ected to prove the guilt or inno-
Since the popular offlcer'a «lea ti <^use of John l)ugaa, the allegetl 
llui hen haa never laid 4au e^g near « l « j e r of Sheriff John Colaou. 
Ihe ground. Tbe first 4 * y aLe got j Miller, as well as son;e friends of 
Into tho forks of a tree ami thei-.- his. was c#oa<denblj intoxicated 
left au egg and for several day- | he, with Gillis Johnson, of Bet! 
aae«! temporary oeat> oa rt»ofs and county, preaied their way iute W C. 
other high place*, and she hm kef.t! Clark's circus, and would not pay 
it up to this good day. The colored, ^ro® of the best citizens asked the 
men and t r u s t s about the jail of ' irctia people to concede this te then 
rather than have trrt tie. which thei course take a very superstitious 
of the fowl's receut aberration, and 
connect it in aorne way with the de-
puty jailer's death. 
• 
The farmers, of this section at 
least, have reason to rejoice over tbe 
ellent tobacco crops. The plants 
are fine all over the county, aud 
there are no insects yet ,-preceptibU. 
to menace tbeuu There are of 
ourae a few crops that might be bel-
ter, but expert* say at least three-
fourths, an<l probably aeven-eighth*. 
of all tobacco this year wil be 
good. 
did. After Uie mam performance 
was over, all were asked to retire ex-
cept tbo%e who dealre.l to rertiain for 
the concert, which would only be 10 
ceuts mora. Miller would not pay 
and wa* put outside. Ia a few min-
I utes he re rned, having with him M. 
P . Williams and lii.lis Johnson, and 
atarted to force his way in, when 
young Clark, son of tbe proprietor 
told hit:, he m i l t pay or stay out. 
Mtiler, with an oath, taid he would 
po in. pulled his pistol and atarted to 
pull down on Clark, but Clark wa-
Ux> quick for t!u> and tired first th« 
ball taking effec' in the right lung and 
coming out just b *ck of left thoiilder 
Here is a case of moral w w A i Williams also waa shot in the left 
novel ca*e was tried in tbe circuit t,ac , j it ia thought Clark w v 
court at Dixon. Jeese White, a iam-' j o l ,n tt,e ) e f t Only three shot* 
h»ter of Ihe goepel. waa finetl <«»r» ttred in all. Clark tied ami ha« 
disturbing religious worship. W Lite) n o t becn^ seen, beveral abowineu arc 
was conducting a sanctified meeting 
at Chalybeate church. The church 
had mailc a rule that no young 
under arrest, but it is understood th» 
?ut man is'atiH at large. 
Clark gave » JT00*̂  i>erforniant c 
ahoukl sit on the women's side of the j considering the eize'of the aliow.and. 
house, au«l when one Mr. Crootp j BO f m r M c a a jK. Varm?d, be and all 
came ia with a girl aod took a seat ^ em|-loye« Mquitted Ibeonelvea s 
bealde her the ininiater left the pulp^ t̂l 2 e nt l e » en duriug their »»uy here.and 
and arreated him. Crooks made Q O m o r e trouble is anticipated, 
some resistance, which caused a -lis- Mi.icr'a tleath wdl cut ijuiu* rt 
turbance, for which hite waa hneil. 
A contempoary a- a laat jab at the 
sewerage, advan^ee the insane objer- trial! ii iu (.rogress at 
ionn ungao f i r 
the killing of John C. CoUou at Mi l 
dlesborough a few weeks ago, whirl 
tion that if tbe streets are dug up at 
this tine of Uie year tbe soTious 
gases wili result ia an epidemic of 
diseases. 
If any more disease caa result 
UarbourvilU 
Miller was the main witness for the 
prosecution and some thought he 
killed Colson accidently while shoot-
ing at Dugan. • Miller was a kfod-
hearted, indus'.rtous man, who. by 
from toe clay twelve or fifteen feet this, ms ie many friends. He leaves 
f-elow the surface than from the alime a wife and two amall childrcu 
or filth eu the surface, with which 
the gutters now reek, the majority of 
ettraens wiM ao doubt favor abandon-
ing the sewerage and leaving Padu-
ah entirely. 
I M P K O V K M F J T N O I K S . 
Several New I lu l ld inga Coutcm-
pkited and Sonic Being 
Loum rue ted. 
William Miller, the murdere<l iuhq 
was a resident of this place. He 
was tbe owner of ths Cave Spring 
distillery; in and 1893 
mayor of Harrogate, and was justice 
of the peste for CIsioourne county. 
Tenn. from 18JK) to 
Labor I lay Ce lebrat ion. 
t .ov. Bradley ban issued the fol 
low ug proclaiuatioo: " I n accord-
ance with the custom and as a tri-
ArcbtWci B. B. Darts is preparing I c u U 1 0 t b e l a b o r e r » ( , f t t i e ' t\>»moL 
plane for tbe l>dd Fellow, new three-1 w e a l t h - l h e 6 l h o f S e P t e r a b < r 
story building, to lie erei-tod where I D e x t heceby^name.! as 'Labor 
Ketlfus' saleon now stands, on South 
Third street between Bniadwav ami' 
^ , o u r t J A B U Sha f t B r eaks 
The big line shaft at the Sowei! 
Councilman Fred Karalsiter's hand- j mill broke yesterday aftern<»on. tem-
s<»me new residence on Court street' porsrlly depriving aliout 25 men of 
is fast nearing completioo. i employment. It may be severs 
I days before it can lie repaired. Mr. Rd Noble's new residence.) * — 
mention«l yesterday, now in proce s I N E W S N O T E S , 
of erection is the West End, will l-el 
one of the fir.est, as well as the pret 
tiest, in the c i t j . 
about IftOOO. 
The co«t will be 
S ( U L K I ) D O T L S 
Nor -Take a Quar t e r ' s Wor th of 
phine. 
Kate M (Cameron antl 
Wood, damselt of Madame 1'earl 
Wilson's baguio, oa West Court, 
ook a large quantity of morphine 
yesterday afternoon. The McCsm»| 
eron took it because her lover had j 
been barred frem the bouse, ami tbe! 
other woman took her share through 
sympathv| pur » aud s r n f i * . 
Tne women took particular pains 
to disclose their actisn to the other 
nmatee of the house, but owing to 
the demoralired cnpditioa of the two 
girls' veracity, theS- were not l>e-
lieved. / 
About 10 o'clo/k they were found 
unconscious, and/now owe their lives 
to Dr. Kobertaoi^ami a copious ad-
ministration of dfugx. 
Aecunlirig to treasury deparluiei I 
recortls Hntiau vessels are carrying 
over 55 j*er cent, of the Americau 
•rierchsndise, l»oth imports and ex-
l>orts. , 
Judge Can trill granted the motion 
j of Ins-irsnce Conlinissioner Connn-
Mvrtlc ' " o r e ' o r a r e c # l T e r the Kentucky 
^ ' Life and Accident Insurance Com-
G o t . Bradley Thursjay wrote out 
so order removing from office Dr. S. 
K. Scott, superiatenden^ vt the F. tst-
na 
TwŜ rvi 5prt ant f̂colî  TSnr IJr» Awty. 
11 quii U'bai'oo enaflj aa«t forew, be u..,vr 
d ' ill til life. nerH and Tinor, Ukf No-To-
*V e«»Sdcrworker, that r a|ie* wrâ n mm 
All liruee^t^ M>c or il. Cure (run .tn> 
nouklt'i pn<1 wmpta frra. Adt'rcftg 
K Kemedy CO., Cbiraao ur New York. 
1. HOTM A I ; < j u i t t » i 
A imt lwr 4»ne Stoic t h « Coal From 
(,KmplM»ll->1iilvlhlll. 
Will HiMlge, colored, charge«l 
a ith stealing coal ftom the CainpbeiU 
Mulvitiill yards, aud Harriet John-
son, charged with receiving for her 
•wn ufe tbe same, wr*re presented 
this morning in Judge Sanders' court 
ind upon trial acquitted. 
The evidence developed the fact 
hat tlie coal was stolen by a colored 
man who bas since skipped. 
rtiwatc t<*r llnwi'ls tt il It ( Mrarau. 
CIMWIJ otharttf, rti'- can«'lp,itlon ft>rrv«r. 
lOr I tCOC f» l suruoi.Ufrt«<fDowr 
Ki-T, W S Baktfr, 
SII'AU.A M i: 
m.. I lira'"Lull! 11 
Htacrorti, j.a 
hi. Jar.it-n 
h'.rrt-Ut bub' 
jj ui , K -v j ii staii 
'friiubit- >wv-*"t Cbrldtuij ckuirh -Rnixiny 
a in . ;.rt»< Situg, ll an- an.i J ' 
n in . piayt'r tun v'io«» W«dD<-tiduy Av̂ Ii.kp. " 
.»J sun lay -' hmJJ ua fiUM-tiag Tli jrndajr 
t-Vf lniP- " J" all at. «x.ri : a ly Ir.*-!twil s. 
It UolUl . UA-nU.r. 
KU-Df/nr r its rsuprh fl'n.'.eid ltr» :.i. n Ld t'brl»i i — Srrvicea sui.<JuyfcM-b.»< i h in. 
PtMcbian IV:1U a m and 7 i* in Vl»lt««i> th«- r.tv Aini oUi**r« rorllatly mviu-d ti. kit-i. i 
C'tmrrti ffouib Ktftli rru t b»'i»-f «'i ; • »utl 
Teuueaaee airocu.. fUiv J^ A Wt<oSwaid. uaator 
CQLOKI . I l l .UUGLb. 
y A SONIC 
Vaw.ulc it.ill Ur<adMajr. Tul.«. t t-n.r 
Ml MeC.r«-
rbaraday . 
Ml Zl. n 
f.in«>»dar 
SfiiAiinah t 
T L-xlgf No . 
ii ini? In »*«wta in-it i' 
I, Mff No <5— Met -
t**f h 10'itl'fi 
i. I adl>«—M< • alwp In 
fi.-.ru. Monday lu t-U'ti mucth' 
INDhf'KM'hN ! 
Od>1 Prl.oww Ha 
Hot) - 1' 
Iy-rt«a N. t-Mw'a 
. »- » Li in« aai-i 
(KDEHOHODUKl 
: •* » n.rn» r " tb A 
No. 
* n̂ -
ii rn<-r.tt 
i b niTtilt 
n c. 
if it 
third Friday «-v. t. 
Ood KVllOWn ita 
Pad if ah f-'-'r-
aml i bird V -!: >\? •>id FeLkyww flail. 
Piducah P-trU- 'î i 
M r r l n t - v v i y «nT<in'.; Krlil.kv r * tnouiu at C'uloioU Oi l Fril -"tV Ha'. Pxit Urtud Viwl»r * Count U No TJ '•'"•' 
r<ery fourth FriOay * t-enln«r In each tn • u 
(;<*!-.r«J Odd Fallows t _ gW«ii*rn Kt'DiU' It; ' «d*» No 
-•very t*r->nd and t .urtfc l i n ^ j v - i. H»acb moatb at Colorad OaJ Feli.tw*' Uali 
Youag Menti f*rld^ Nu. I^tj-M 
-Ttrv Hcood ar.i1 fourtS Weda-̂ day ere:, fi-at Hall over No. -.3 Hroad way 
UNITED BROTHEI..-• IK PRJENDSUtl* 
8t Paul Î iHigf -m every t»f 
tn1 fourth Mopit0f i n w t . 
ui ik.Kkdwtty 
Slste-ra If tb*1 VT-.t̂ rkm* Ten, st 
S? -Mee'Sthe rlr-". T'UKdaj In eacb mottn a Ul Bro*d*»y. 
bltrS Kulf T«mple->!- ets socond Tb i 
day tn --Vii munn n-. l.?l ^roadway 
N. xn u K T. 777. 
OreiDOPtal TSuui-i N 1 —«la»l» Ur«t at 
iW mcaihy r 'irli • Tr>«ac!i month 
Rule Tabs rr-arleTSio. 45. meet- !•,- -
and thlni U><:n"Kday nlgbi- S every na Mb 
Caeem Siral T-tbtrrna* 1" ̂  ' V •deet-
nd fourth Monday sl^hu . mm-
HeSaUne vabernarie. No rir.-i -̂M 
ilrd Tbimday iilghtn in each nyir.ih. 
IU!y <>t tb'' W w Tabernarle/N'o SS. Heel 
twvnd itni r mrt'b T h u r r ^ a y i n en 
ic^ti / 
Pride of Paducah Tent. JS". 5 Mf 1 ' Are 
;k"irdav »n«rni»«jn li^-actrt-."nt b 
star of Padut .h ivnt second ^ami ' 
in tn e&i b luontb. y 
Lily of tb" Welt TflU, Mi-e-UJ tMrJ sari 
jrm iri b idot 
Stcfts ski Fancy Groceries 
CaWi G:3«fS of All Ki^s 
Krie delivery to all parts of t i e cl'T 
Cor. 7lb and A.Uiaa 
C. A. ISBELL, M . D , 
r i i ymc ian auil J»urir«?on. 
Otllie 5lii 1 2 S. Seven Ui St. 
IU siilence 721 a. 3 i * l l . 
Office Hours 7 J0 to a a. m., 1:30 to S 
p. m , fi to 8 p. m. 
DR. W . H. NELSON 
l* l i\sirian auil Mur^i'im, 
R E M O V E D 
V l STEAM 
' \ LAUNDRY 
' I " N 120 Nortli r'ourth f«f. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
i i i . r i ' n o x E son. 
W A H L S O N S . 
AGENTS 
G « D A V I S , 
At .I.ST FOU 
Front Rank -
and Triumph 
u ii-ices. 
[•ill O-J .1111 fl' 
2 }' 
• .r 
•OT' n> 
ili\/>..<isl tMu :i li will m.' 1 
I I . Thompson, 11.'.: 
next Mi ic ls i i^veii 
TI.e Tnltiy 
« „ ' . ! MM. C 
llarri«on stfeet 
in* 
Mr... 1'evtviji l l t ' r i s took in tin-
Old IVint cxear^Wn on the l l t i i it.I 
ml, visit Rii-hmond Stti.Vi n'l 1 
Wa.bingloTi l.ef.-re returnii z 
The services Sun.Ity i l l • Seve .i 
.'.reel lia, ;.^: . liurcliyWiil '-.i cuii. 
ducted l.v Kev. M. 'lobnoy s ibj, t 
I l l s j , "Consider lor ti'lier-i " 
Sul.te-l ,it X :.;Uf> f - -1 lit- C'Lri--
tisn VnTilf A " » r r iaviled lo l«-
pre*.nt. 
T ' i » - a d cewi res-bed uie u i l n 
day announci tUe of one of 
our l>ijhol>< in tbe tiers.in o( 
J C. Euiiiri. 1). U , w iod ied 
K^iden.-e in I'mlailelpbia. I*» 
lenity, the 11 lb insf. A ' n . 
a4rvice« st liurk's drajH-'l tomorrow 
s , u.osl. Kve r i lw l v cordially in 
vited. memliers es|#cisllv. the nu-
nual cocfereace i« »mly - f e » days 
•ff : therefore tetenee w « i 
pecteil and nti-ded. Come up to the 
help of the l .or ' •• • -t the uHalitj 
l « . II. Hi UK*. 
T o < a l ro AiigM"-. 2.'. 
Tl i (re ire lieing siup t srrange-
mfnlt nii.ls b-. Mr. A . Pulleus to run 
ihe exturslou froi% here to Csiro ol, 
tli« al^ve dale. This is the ls«i 
• uiumer e v uraioa for Tin-
l'baitan.H.|iS liai lieen cbs- t red snd 
sil special arrsugiinentt i r e been 
nis.le It » i l l lie the UJOs'. <-.jo,nlil< 
eviiuritijn tbst lias left Padui'ab tliif 
tear. A Isr j . cl 
(TO With UK. 
Tin, f | a '6 
• estimstos 
-.•lece. 
iron (looier. 
IS) A. TMd St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Kev 
at bi-
\ r«-
rili It. 
of 
M.All Pa -mil Kr, 
AttornevaMaw 
vtl Baî diaa-
HCri'.i 
LO U I S VI L L r 
Laa«a«(t1e 
ar prv 
Tirmr.Mi* t.t-
FfielltyTTT! 
' A ay lira ore t -
niuphref A. L'aTlf 
Mulr « .VImi.'. 
Faiyrab Fi 
FaUueaii ~ 
Am -T.er 
f lnry 
TH. t," ' 
Ma] Tb« 
PADUCAH 
>vay Co 
owd exp»*cted tt 
.V l'n.LKfc!!. 
Manager. 
I he Ardmore, 
TWrt̂ oiitb street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest-, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, SI.03 and up 
Awcrran. $! 50 to 2.50 
First-class tauiHy hot^l. No li(]Utirs. 
Convenient to earn and places of nter-
est. Most . ontral location, aud pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
u the city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
DR W. C. EUPANKS, 
1U>M(|£<1PATHIST, 
» ' F;. fc.:w-y. •pbone 13D. 
I p h o n e 14® 
TEACHEES WANTED! 
Iver < 000 ^ai-ancics-rtt-1 . ral •.Itiws .is man i 
b-jf -ev»r:tl plan*: two nUnit tire Tre.' (-••!' 
"i.i.- fivr <-ontalnlnt» pi.ins ua-! a I5AQ.0U 
tmi|mi> -if ft>r r••<, -• inmi ' Olin. if^htrr.. 
1 . T S A » HCHJi arKBAC I IK'. I>R. i i M 1 cttr J'alH A 3d, UHilkt llle.Ky I F; -.Men' si; 
I' T'l-srn va'-anriei ChkUa' • i fllce .-v̂ utbern v 
In l» >tb t f:Ws. 
Je.- a.- mera tiers. Most bav«mor« m em 
one t>?an GUARANTEES poaltlons. » 
c atory of collags days. No charge w 
my, a. m. j urTT-iW TBA^aaua hckbait 
..ti.»Ber ) n®-7l IVarborn »t.. Cbl«a«o 111 •V.- I.on'Mvilie offloi. ji>ae4fe« regtatera 
Hign-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades of Blcyoies msds. 
We are prepared to offer 188« dtearns for a s s . a o 
Don't fall to tee onr MS.00 Overlands and Rngbys—beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel mads. 
Don't fail to we,our line of wbeeit before buying. We 
ire tbe only exclusive Bicycle honse In the oity. 
Complete repair tbop. Free ridlag tehool tc those boy 
ing wheels from us. 
ju't Ian to '^11—reroember the place. 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
or Palmer House. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D " l i A ^ - G L A S S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
o< REPAIRING tx> 
/ HORSESHOEING" 
.11 w^rk guaranteed. 
f \ w : G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet i d and j d . 
M DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
J A 8 . A G L A t J B E B ' S 
L i ve ry , F eed a n d B o a r d i a g G tab l e 
Oor, Third and Washine.toa. 
r H L K V l t O f f K 14N. 
n i p . •itii.g * 
A big b 
•rouud. 
.0 fill* 
i. • use i 
ern Lunstie Asylum » l^exiugton, 
and l»r. Melun Kborer first ansiit-
sut pbrsii isu st the ssme institution. 
There is no .munition I - to wlio will 
be the new tppoinlees. The onset 
agsiutt llr K h n e r s n d Coriei|)ond-
ent M Clare st Lexingt m, growing 
out of the pabli.'stion of I)r. Scott t 
•write-up" rect.pt, were di«misn«l. 
Sixteeu leaking sppoinlnientii in 
Western Kentucky have been ar-
ranged (of Cspt. J. 11 Hindmsn, 
lho Nsiionsl Deniwratii nomiuee for 
Clerk of the Coui ' Ap|Hials. The 
flrst it on August 25*h snd tbe la.t 
i i* . :ml>er l l t l i . M hen these s]'-
|» Iii '.nts have l . » n tilled others 
will Iv rule. Chair nan Carroll, of 
tbe S'j. e Campaign Conimiltee, wil 
toon tnonunee a list of t|»ei»ker* 
who will lake the tt imp shout Sep-
leinlH'r 1st. 
Kipi'ifity. III.. K«h. 8IU. 1897. 
J C. llttiid'enlislLXvan.ville, Ind 
Dear sir :—-^f iave\a' l a good sa;e 
on yoor lu>f(roieil Qhill and Kever 
Cure ddnftg Ibe year, baring 
purchased two ( I ) gid»«. 1 lln.l the 
prepsralioii give* gi«>l tatUfaition 
snd Ibt demsnd i« (teaililv in. roa. 
Ing. .Yours ti 
SI.ASI 
^ur-r.v n i: < • 
will V eu tbe 
it invited to en 
til day— uo o ' 
Ibiukii.^ yiHi » . 
;ate '1 iie {;nie> 
We will ptsa sro.. 
.even times * r l i 20 
with s . tn.ll.' I'I 
Kev. t l . I S'.anfi-
Ihe c^mi'ineeiiiii; 
. in. from th^ Ii 
Kahab recevretb 
btftket dinner will 
ground st l p. ui 
uas promised to pre 
ni. Subject. "T i i e I iv 
Chrit t . " As we «H. 
day everybody, is resps 
int . 
Kvr 
st ttn 
.-tai 
VIkkII 
ust.' 
CITIZENS' 
S 'WINGS 
BANE, 
22* Kr. n.lwuT, 1'sducah. Ky . 
lia\-' Is.- ; » f 
s ill 1*0 fJH' . 
I tli.' caaij' 
j ' I n.,ou ami w. 
i tlie right lisi 
will prescu 
' .inorr.'W at 
S'jrplw, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
"k 
l> 
A l 
of J f d 
spies, 
erved on th< 
V. W. Walls 
b al 7 30 p 
ine Nature <<f' 
lo^e out Snu- j 
•tfuHv invited 
Op< . frt̂ m • a. rn. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nichts from 7 to 8. 
Interest "dittMTime Deposits 
JAP. A RIHY 
W. K, T i X i u t 
!l. K f l iV 
OFFICERS 
Fretiileni I 
, ., I ashler 
Ato't ( i-lner Mauufscturera 
nleri in-
n iRKyT t iw » . 
r.H. A RVI'V, J tl". It. ffiira, Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
, S o n 
Kor llmbert. jo la l^ trsnlling nn 
rongh lioxtng, go lo Ibe^McKinnie 
Venvar A Paukags Co. \ l latf 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
< r - « K » > 3 A S Y T E K M 8 V . 
Gleaves Son?. 
SALE EXTRAORDINARY! 
The Bazaar 
PCHSON/ 
M l ] noon (or 
216 tOADWAY. 
Special Bargains 
>ek O i „ 
for 
Children's Black Hose, regular 
price 10c; go in this sale tor 6c. 
200 Ladies' Fine Gowjis, lace trimmed, 
regular price $1; go in this Bale tor 60c. 
160 p&ira Fine Corsets, French Form, black 
and draD, regular price $1.60 ; go in tbis sale 
or 76c. " 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
In Millinery we are selling all onr trimmed hats tod bonnets below coat. 
In order to Introduce our hair department, we wilKfell colored switchea 
lor S6 cents, usual price toe \ 
Keel hair switches (or 76c, f t , 11.10 and f2; the usual W i c e Is >1.60 to »3, 
This offer ia to introduce our Hair Department. 
THE BAZAAR, 
New Store. 
Mr W v a a T U v 
Cairo. 
Hon. W. M Kee l o f i l k a t o u . ia 
here today. 
Col. 8. N . Leoaard, of K.ldyville. 
came in at aoon. 
Mr. Ed Asbbrook. is spending 
Sunday in Dixon 
Mrs. May Rieke left yesterday for 
St. Louts on a visit. 
Mr L. A . Albritton. ol Mayfleld, 
was at tbe Palmer today. g 
Mr W. A. Davia went " P to Gil-
bertsville today on buainfas. 
Mr David Flournoy spent to Creal 
this afternoon lo spend Sunday 
Mr Joe ltondurant went over to 
Creal at noon to spei^ Sunday 
kev, Breuckuer aul wife bave a 
12-yound girl iia^y, born Thurs-
day. 
Mr. K. M McF«dden left at noon 
for St. Louis, after a several days' 
visit. 
Mrs. J. 1. Langpton left at noon 
on a visit to BardweH, and Martin 
Tenn. 
Attorneys Ed H 
Molloy, of Kddyville 
< • business today 
Misa Mary, daughter o j Mr. J. J 
Cloves, ia ill at ber hotae on West 
Broadway in Mayfleld. 
Hon. Henry Burnety and Mr. 
Geo. C. Thompson went over to 
Creal at noon to spend punday 
Mr. and Mrs. B. p . Jones 
Metropolis, are visiting the family of 
Mr. W . S. Walker on {second street. 
Fifteen couplea of young society 
people drove out to Cu)d Springs last 
night and enjoyed a liountiful sup-
per. > 
Mr. V . A . McCutche* and daugh 
This ia to notify all concerned that|ter, Mrs. J. J. Moore, aad little son, 
James and Sam 
, ware in tbe city 
216 Broadway. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Tbe Merchants' Exchange baa been 
fitted up regardless of a j iense. Don't 
fail to attend the ojiening tonight. 
Ten cents gets any drink the bouse 
can serve. 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
I 
I 
I will hereafter be responsible for no 
deb's contracted or contracts made 
by my wife, for any thing whatso-
ever. "Joh» C. Smith. 12a3 
Alaska goers, Z H the secret of 
testing and refining gold to avoid loss 
of time and money. Pocket outfit 
with directions, $1.(J0. Success 
guaranteed. Address /institute of 
Ref in ing, " 30 W . Randolph St. Chi-
cago. / 3-a tu th 
.Whea t Still, B o o m i n g 
Who saya I'aiiScafc has no grain 
market. September wheat cloeed at 
Chicago yesterday at 81 S . The Pa-
ducah Milling^and Elevator (Jompanv 
have been paying 83 cenM from the 
wagon for two days, an/ are paying 
the same todhy, maki — " 
better market 
cents. 
I 
1 
TL -
Given on ^ n y and all 
low shtfes (no jobs), 
ir men, women, 
misses and children. 
X * s -
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
Paducah 
by two | 
ly W_ 
Telephone 2ft, 
T o get benefit of these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 
Which do you prefer ? 
50 cents | 
< or a case of chills ? 
If you had rather have the 50c 
we wil l keep the medicine and 
you the chUls. 
Qaxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Wan 
Seven hundred d 
years, interest must 
Collateral, ISO-acre i 
near Paducah. Half 
expended on new im 
said farm. Address 
St'K Office, Paducah 
A good opporti 
thai wants to 
needed. A If 
Y o « can make 
week and all 
ing busmees. 
at 1316 South 
1 
Frank, returned tbis afternoon from 
Dixon. 
Rev. J. H. F w i , of Vienna. III., 
passed through the city today en 
route home from s visit to relatives 
near Mayfield. 
Misses Fannie Richmond snd Allie 
Reeves, of Clinton, who lave been 
visiting Mrs J. M. Ezell, left today 
for Blandville. 
Mrs. W. D. Greer and daughters. 
Misses Virgie and Myrtle, and Mrs. 
E. C. Gleaves and children, left this 
morning tor tbe Nashville Centen-
nial. 
Quite a large crowd came up on 
the'Cowling from Metropolis last 
night and took .in the La Belle park 
theatre and West End race*. The 
excursion was given for tbe benefit of 
the M E. church, 
The Hampton, Livingston county 
correspondent ot the Southland 
" G o l d Standard" saysi 'fMisses 
Georgia and Kva Arnold, of, Padu 
cab. arc nailing her*, th* guests 
Mias Linnie Crewdson. 7 
Mrs. Geo W. Bains, tji Birming-
ham, Ala., will arrive tomorrow on 
visit to Mrs. Mary Readies, her 
mother. She will be accompanied by 
her son, and by MiW Lulu Armi 
if loan to beistead. of Kosiuako, Mo 
vemenu on I Messrs. Albett a*J Otto Ruper 
.rrower, care j tu , . „f p,ducah. are the guests 
J I Mr. G. Weil 's fsmily and other Ciol 
conda relatives. They will go to the 
for any one I Springs the latter part of the week 
experience! " ? » t h « Herald-Enterprise 
Miss Maggie Rigleslierjer returned 
yesterdsy from Chicago, where she 
sccompanied ber father, Mr. Frank 
Rigleeberger for hi* health. Tbe 
latter, his many friend* will learn 
with pleasure, is greatly /Improved 
Big Cut 
Clothing 
Shoes. 
on 
and 
New Fall Goods 
l lucky pi: re lis 
I sale of iVtf'i 
great spe 
• plug 
15.00 " 
12.00 " 
1.85 Shoes 
4.00 Shoes \ 
li 9. 
ii 7.50 
li 1.00 
II 2.50 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
fit snd 230 Court St. Cor sd|A|Court. 
R A I L R O A D SOTF.S. 
Toilav 
IJ, Eyes, | 
ucah.Ky. 
s wood, deliver 
any ' part of the 
B * t f . t f l 
of 
desired. 
«25 per 
Those mean-
other* need apply 
•tra*t, '«ity. 
C . W . JCavia. 
elves in-1 
I m p o r t a n t Not ice . 
Al l penona-ktrawing 
debted to tbe firms of B o 
and John Rogers ft Son 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my o(fl<*. f i o . 1S7 South 
Fourth street, and thereby ssve to 
themselves cost*, as I will be forced 
to proceed by law te reflect same, 
unlee* otherwise settled promptly. 
Ed H. PtfarxAR, 
Receiver of Rogers A Kfng and John 
Rogers A Son. d » « t f 
Hat f ie ld School . ) • 
The fall aession wHl begin Septem-
ber 13, 1897. I>ay school. 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. ; night school, 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m. Prices, 12 to $5 per month. 
Your patronage i* tolicited. si 
Good company, proper habits and 
noble ideas are wofth more to a 
child tlian tbe price of tuition. Tbe 
Hatfield school will look after your 
ntereats in these matters. s& 
Mrs. Neal Cothran/ daughter of 
.a . 1 _ Councilman Carter, received a tele 
4 King I £ r a m 1 , 8 t " 'g111 announcing tbe dan 
are hereby 1 8 e r o u 9 i l , n e M of &er husband at 
1 } "Clayborn, Texas, arid requesting her 
ber to come at once. She left at 
p. in. for Texas to be at hia bedside 
Mr. Cothran is a victim of consump-
tion. 
Mesdames W . S. Biahop and J 
M. Ezell entertained last evening 
chi l ls and 
unded i l it 
f W i l l posit ively cure 
and fever. Money r« 
does not cure, at 
year orders for 
ber for slieds, w»lks. *tc 
McKinnie Teneer A Package 
rough 1 
t * C<J. 
;  lum-
Uie 
tf 
STORE 
JOADWAY. 
Ace ty l ene Gas. 
W e are now prepared to place on 
the market our machine* for gener 
ating Acetylene Gas. These 
chines sre *d»pted for lighting stores 
factories, churches and private resi-
dences. Small towns and farmers 
can now have p n as well as those in 
tbe cities, as each consume! coulrois 
hi* own little gas plant, which 
quite inex|icnaive. We guarantee to 
furnish six time* as much light at less 
than half the expense of ordinsry gss, 
electric light or kerosene Isiups. A 
first-lists sgent is wanted in every 
county to sell our machine*. 
ToLano A r r r y - i w * ( .a t Co. , 
t a U t Toledo, Ohio. 
An Ornamea ta l Improvemen t . 
We were shown through the estab-
lishment of Klein Brut.. latel.vfltte.1 
up *t 402 and 404 Broadway. The 
factory la tastefully Arranged, as in 
the past employing * large force of 
hand*, and in connection they have 
as pretty a retail ptore as can he 
found in large <"itits, being supplied 
with new fixtures ntade expre**ly for 
tbem of the latest 1 design, nnd con-
structed with a view of keeping 
cigars in proper condition for smok-
ers. The firm will make a specialty 
of hustling their own product in 
cigars, which have acquired an envi-
able reputation at bome and abroad. 
at 
La Belle park in bOoor of Misses 
Ruth Park, of May fMd , and Mor-
row, of Hopkinsville. wl*, are guests 
of Mrs. Biabop; Misses Allie Reeves 
and Fannie Richmond, of Clinton 
who were gueets of Mr*. Ezell, and 
Misses Kste Bowden sgd Inex Bin 
ford, of Fulton, who tfe guests of 
Mrs. Itmtlh Fields. , Supper was 
served, and a most ^i joyable time 
was experienced by all. 
W h o Wi l l Be IJscted'. ' 
At the opening of tbe Merchants 
Exchange by Mr. L. A. Lagomar 
sino. at tbe $orner ot Second and 
Bro tawa fT " tomorrow (Saturday) 
night at 7, o ' c ^ f e , votes will be cast 
for circuit judge and common-
wealth's sttoibey, mayor, city judge 
and city prutecuting attorney. The 
b*llots f o r t i t y and conntv officers 
will lie on separate j j jejts. The voting 
will continue ifffTTI Tuesday night at 
12 o'clock, at which tilne the ballot 
box will lie opened aial the ballots 
counted by two relialili judges. All 
who wish to take an interest in tbe 
election should be at tin Mtrchants 
exchange and vole f oK his choice 
Rememlier, the ballot will ri* a secret 
ballot, as Mr Lagomarsinq has ar-
ranged it in tbe regula 
form. 
Fxanrston to Owen ' s 
Tbe young ladies of the F 
tist church will run snd in connection will bsndle Stscb-
elberg's and Truglllar»,roake in claar|steamer WarTen t o O 
Havana cigars, Isith of which arelxueeitay. Aug 17th 
recognized as beinp among the l>eat| > t r . j o a. m. and returi 
on the market. Also a full line of 
chewing and amoktng tobacco, etc. 
ma-1 K'ein Bro*. * ie tlie pioneers in ,1b* 
cigar business off Paducah. and one 
of the select, reliable manufacturing 
firms. Tbe public ia cordially In-
viied to call on tbem in their new 
place of business, and we bespeak 
for tbem tbe success they deaerve 
B l ' R M I Nfsv K I T C H E N 
Culls Out tbe ftirr Department | 
I his A l t e rnoon 
The kitchen at W. A . Disbon's 
residence, on South Fourth street, 
lack of the city hall, caught fire to-
• 'dny about f * o'clock and ws* extin-
Notbing but the finest of w i n ^ guisbed with the chemical engine, af-
liquor*, cigar* and beer will he •M'veri ter considerable damage, 
at Merchants' exchange Opea* to- Tbe bouse beloogs Ui Mr". Robiou, 
ant was Insured 
. s t 
f 
n excursion on 
n's Cave on 
taving liere 
ing at 6 p. 
m. Refreshments will Vie served on 
boat, but everybody invtfled to bring 
their lunch if desired, y i q for the 
round trip including admisaioB to 
the cave. Adults .r>0c, children 25c. 
Gssoline stoves 
I made good ss new. 
| snteed for one year. 
128 Broadway. 
remodeled and 
All woe* gttsr-
Chas A. Fitk, 
Hit . I t A R R E C C E 
Is In ' rogress at W o o d v l l l e T o -
Day. 
One of Ihe largest '.arliecnes snd 
public speskings of tin csuipalgn is 
in progress today at Woodvllle 
I^argo crowds went o»»t from the 
city, quite depopulating Legal Row. 
A tbmaand people or more were ex-
pected 
Hull One in Itailroud 
Circles 
That the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company intends to turn its atten-
tion to Owenshoro and to make its 
•jew purchase of value is apparent, 
says the Messenger. Tbe com-
pany has increased the importance 
of tiie road by sending an exceeding-
ly capable young railroad man here 
to look after tbe business and to 
build up tbe material interests of the 
a i * I t is contemplating the ac-
uirements of new terminals, and 
Mr Powers, the industrial agent, 
will here shortly to look after tbe 
industrial interests, to confer with 
our citizens and to fitd what induce-
ments tbey will offer lor the location 
of enterprises. Mr. Powers and his 
large corps of assistants are con-
stantly going over th* line, finding 
out what is wanted. They are con-
stantly in communication with per-
sons all over the country who are 
desirous of investing tn industrial en-
terprises. An early improvement 
cntemplated is an important change 
A M O N O T H E I N J U R E D . 
A Few ctlma W h o 
cover ing . 
Are He-
" D a d d v " Whilledge. a wood 
hauler, employed by Councilman E. 
E. Bell, fell from hi* lAgon yester-
day afternoon and w u painfully 
hurt. Owing to his age he will lie 
disabled for some time 
Joe Cavin. the young man kicked 
in tbe atomach by a mule on Mr. 
Frank Simpson s farm, where he ia 
employed, day before yeeterday, was 
not seriously injured, as staled in a 
contemporary, but was in the city 
yesterday. 
rchase and 
r h o u s e k e . p l 
linens 
These nens «:• re >wufbt under tbe 
ohl tari-i at 1, ry low pvioe. Ws 
could k e p t iu"a while aad doable 
upoer prolii prefer to turu our 
niont > quickly and f i v e our auatum 
era e > r, ad\ anions of our cli*c pur-
chaae- Those a ho buy now wfll save 
mone 
Towel*. 
Helton Desha, who wa* shot in tbe 
thigh by Res ton Brown over a bog 
not long since, is rapidly recovering 
Brown has a very painful " r i s ing " 
on one of his hands. and 1 emes to 
the city to have it lanced 
Clarence Dawaon's express wagon 
was overturned on the wharf yester-
day afternoon, and Dawson was 
thrown out. He was caught in be-
tween tbe bone and vehicle, and tor 
All 111.on Irin ged towel* that will 
soon be s i-Sc *ech, now 6c 
l t xM heavy huek towels that will 
soon be 16c each, now 10c. 
Mam mull else hack towels, hern 
mud that will soon be Vx\ now 2&C. 
Very large da^aak towels with open 
work and knotMd fringe that will aoon 
be 71c a pair, now 60c. 
It inch pure all linen bleached tow 
ehng that will soon bs 10c s yard, now 
7 i »C. 
to Inch heavy all linen brown twill 
ed toweling that will soon be I I 1-lc a 
yard, now M,c . 
10 Inch heavy all liaen bleached 
toweling that will aoon be U H e a y a r d 
now tc. 
HIGH CIULDB DAMASK. 
t t 
ask, all pure Unen 
nov 39c. 
a* inch bleached all 11 
ssk will soon be ttc s yard, now *0c. 
TJ inch fine bleached a t Unei ible 
dsnissk will snpft b e t l s yard, now 75e 
A large assortment of ether width-
and prioes may be seen 1* the *tock 
W* will show new fall >lr*-- g, s.ds 
at old tariff prices. 
Wash Goods. 
New fall calicoes in e i n r styles. 
New fleeced serges at lOc a yard 
New woven fancies at l i tse a yard 
A great stock of canton flaaucIs st 
td, 7\c. and 10c s yard. 
Sboes. 
Von will nnd money saving on.a 
her* on sbee> W * invite your 
a paction of tb* atoek for school shoes 
the great quantities of sboes we buy 
will enable us to *»ake lower prices 
than we could otberwiac make 
HARBOUR'S 
112-114 N . 3d. 
HOSE 
in Rubber Hose. 
3 - 4 £ £ 
3-ply Rubber Hose d 
ozzle o 
an Reel o 
ALL FOR $5.00, 
3 
/ 1 
HANNAN 
Does Al l 
Kinds of 
Water. G a s 
Sanltaiy... 
a n d 
PLUMBING! 
Stein and Hit 
Watir Halting, 
Sewerage. 
132 South Fourth Street 
3 2 9 Court Straet 
Phone 201 
« ! The Facts of the Case 
To dose out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies , 
misses and children, we w i l l cut the price 20 per cent, 
every pair, for 10 days. on 
C o q h r a n & O w e n 
"Shoes l »ught of us |K>lished fret 331 Broadway. 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
P A T E N T 
rLKT-OPKNlNB 
B O O K * 
in schedule, which make a de-
cided advantage to the merchants of 
Owenslioro. 
ville a i d Tbe Louis h Nashvill* con-
tinues to make a fine showing in 
gross earnings. For the first week 
in August the tuts! gro** earnings 
were JI04.310, which is aa increase 
of $61,815 compared with the corre-
sponding period of last year The 
freight earnings increaaed $50,496 
pissengcr f i ' .M5 and itiscellaueoua 
$ 1,384. This is the l «st showing 
made since 1892, wbe j the earnings 
were the largest on record. Tbe 
earnings from July 1 to August 7 
haae increased $224,5)10 compared 
with tbe corresponding period of laat 
year 
John Batbrop. colored, of Clarlu-
ville, Tenn., who was run over by a 
train at Raker»i>ort night before last 
and had bis right foot mangled, was 
brought to the city yesterday and had 
t V injured mnnWr amputated by tbe 
hospital surgeons. 
The Illinois Central has adopted a 
new steel spring padlotk for switches, 
and they will go lbto general use 
next Monday 
a while it looked like he would be 
kicked to death, but he escaped with 
only a few bruises. 
Mr. Joe Bondurant, the well 
known young wholesale grocervmsn 
who had his left leg hurt by a run-
away team belonging to * farmer 
named Loftin is able to get around 
sgain. 
Mr. C. S. McCsmmon. who was 
hurt by a fall from her bicycle yes-
terdsy morning. is belter tod\y. Her 
injunes are not scriou*. 
John Bowen s young colored 
rouster on the Buckeye Sjtats whose 
bome ia in Arkansas ia grndually re-
covering from a broken collar bone. 
A day or two since, whife carrying a 
barrel of flour on the levee, he slipped 
and fell, and the flour barrel broke 
his collar bone. Dr. Fart dressed 
tbe Injury. _ 
ALIENATION OF AFFECTIONS 
9 
Engineer Drake 
this morning for Cerul 
id family left 
;an Springs. 
Moonshine t-.x^nr^lon / 
The Log CaUu MoOishine/>f4cur-
sion on the steamer City qt Clarks-
ville Monday night, Augptt 16, will 
be tbe first of s series A f Mid-Sum-
mer excursions. Voa' ar« assured a 
pleasant time. Tb|fic wiU lie good 
muaic and plenty of refarshmenta. 
Boat leaves foot nf Bro» lway at 
7:30 p. m. ; u f i v e at Brobklyn at 
8 : 30 ; Metronfilis at 9, leturning at 
2:30. Fareltor th* round trip. 26c. 
Mike l i ed ' I will serve lurliei u«sl 
meats, etc., on ^oaril. Foreman 
Bria., managers, /guarantee you 
gotsl l ime 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair, 
Gold Med hi. Midwinter Fair. 
R , -
Hentat iona l Suit F i led a t Eddy-
v i l l e V'eHlerday. 
F reeman Yandcl l Wants S2.t,()0<) 
F rom I . A Braswell . 
Freeman Yandtll, of tbe Eddy-
ville prison, yesterday tiled suit in tbe 
Lyon Circuit Court at Kddyville for 
I2u,000 damages agsinlt Tilford A. 
Braswell for alfcged alienation of his 
wife's affection^. His attorneys are 
Wilson A J sine*. Braswell hss re-
tained Sam C. Molloy to defend him. 
Ynndell originally came from 
Mari in, and is aTbrother of Collector 
Vandell. He w ^ one of tbe 
men to be appointed to a place at the 
priaou under Wafden J II . Happy. 
Braswell ia a yoqbg man about town. 
Tbe .M anila! developed a few days 
ago. when a -isfer of Yandeil found 
d* ttging lettafs which had passed 
beiw. eri Brofwell and Mrs. Yandeil. 
Y'.'tedell pru^iptly discardeil bis wife 
and >esteqn*y filerl suit. Tbe affair 
has i icatAl quite a stir 
nsitars at tbe famous from tbe fmr, 
reaort. 
Tbe oiipany's engagement at 
Dawson wne\not lo say succeaeful. 
bul expe: 'cs w5>»̂  mor* than paid. 
Tbis af'crnoo: legotiatioa* were 
on lietweet. Manan*r Phelpe. of La 
Belle Park, tor (hv^ral members of 
t ie company, and Misses Bowen |and 
McDonough aad Mr O. T . Fiaks 
will be retaiqM, aod probably tbe 
others also. 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
St Paul ' s GaaaA* L t ' T I S t l N . — 
F W Metising preaches for Rev 
Breuckner. Service* at 10 :16. Sun-
day acbool a* usual. No services st 
nigbt. ^ ^ 
Sn'own PaKsarTkaiaa.— Senioea 
tomorrow at l i t . m. aad * p. m., 
eondnctetl by tb« Rev. G . V . Dtikey, 
of Fulton, Ky. Sunday acbo at 
9:30 a. m Kvery one inviteil 
i a e B R O A D W A Y 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
The lateat machinery. The l>wq e<piip|ie<t Imuklnndery 
in the state outside of I»uisril le. 
ALL W O R K GUARANTEED SATISrACIORT. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
K f c E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R I N G A L L S U M M E R I 
IDY CATHARTIC 
A L L 
DBOOOISTS 
A lahManw »<4Uel *l'l»rfveal ,|i«r'W«, ivasr.t, . a I *>!••• - f eivaltl. ri«sM|*a*y watâ jl • Ma taai . rr— i4 mLMt ikh'i t t*» « •ke.̂  « t . «n . I e» r » . . te-rfc. <»» 
P E R S O N R L , 
I l suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone we »re iust the par-
ties you are looking foi W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i v e pcrievt 
satisfaction- a remedy v e ry povvci-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmlevi to th* system Results 
are obtained in ten days. I.ost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
tiotence are thh»g »v l the past whei 
i- U N O is so easily pMatned 
luis. 
I clock 
, KY, 
Txkth Sntr.tT Caaasnaa. 
will b* Sunday tebool I t t iSO 
munion at 10:45 a. m. 
Row lako P l a c A — T ' . c r e 
preaching at Kowltad Place 
. s . bouse tomorrow 
o'clock. 
after n ion 
-There 
will I v 
school 
SI t 
dollar a bottle 
Knclosc i i and t 
private dc l f tery 
sarie day Add/ 
3 5 9 , C a p e Girardeau 
I V 1 
One | 
tu liottles (or f s 
f te ive U N O by 
at your address 
ess postoffice box D i .RS 
M o 
l 'Vkkl 'k 
Free Heclmfl 
T a a o r o a Co"tcn«« M t a r a i a l 
D a l l a s i n ' F s t r W o a T « ] 
pa* Bapa a s a Uss BAH 
aaasM sad u l ? - " ™ f j 
mlsnasiloa taU as »wsr U«r«l Use* f 
o» wrlis , • 
tt. . . O . M A T T U t W ^ S T . A j 
, ;»itisiH Ceitiaial am 
Intewationi! tipejiti 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& S T . LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O O C H C A R R O U T E . 
AND rwo« « 
rKJ^KSsKS KOt l ' vxv oaoaotA.« 
wu i s • »«•>!.iWL vianiwia 
wAani.".roN tP*» ssi.J'»<»«"_ 
im i AiiKi.rH!A>^o xkw voac. 
^ R O U G H 
DENOL'NCF. W H I T S I T T . 
Sxcowd B s r t i s r — A t the Second 
Baptist cbirch, corner of Ninth *ud 
ill be Sunday 
i., W. A . Van-
t. Pnaching 
ng by the pastor. 
•A Servant of the 
ator deslrea very 
full attendance at both 
service*. I public invi^tl to all 
service*. 
Ouio street*, 
•chool at 9:30 
tresae superint 
morning and 
Morning au 
Lo rd . " ~ 
much to 
T M l g h t LO cents 
firstTPbd1" * big time 
Merchants' Excl 
CREAM 
B A N N 
HOME A< ;A IN 
Maiinu 
A Pars Oraps Ceesa of Tsrtar 
<0 YEARS THE STANDARD-
Foppe and Troupe He-
rn lo Paducah. 
Msnsger'Jl. J. Foppe. and Messrs. 
Dii-eole, FVke and Fablbuacb and 
MISSIS Boweb and McDonough. of 
he I sslno CMipany, returned to tbe 
nut last night (rom Dawson. Mrs. 
B< urn* and dadgbter, Little Hazel, 
itlufnetl at n*on Usiay. and Prof. 
Harry Gilbert. t)>e pianist, remained, 
lielng unable tb tear himself away 
a big luoch 
fagomarsino's 
HOUSE. 
the city. 
tions, nicest rooms . 
BROADWAY 
Best hotsl 
Best arromi 
Ml sis IV 
Corset . i t s f l s , ' 
WAVKlKJLH. 
J. R. I lMTra , Pro. 
The L i t t l e Klvcr A^soj f l i t iop 
Ha^Usls H. -Mules. 
Tb* Little ItiVer Association 
illaptists, coarfioseil o f ; shout " 
j ' h.ircbes in this aecttoll of K î tu 
j st its annual meeiipf us', ndjo rm-l 
at Princeton, d strong resolu-
tions condeinniAg the eotirse of the 
Rev. Whitsitt, af the Bsptist Semi-
nary of Louisvilra, and wiihdrswing 
its supiMirt from tbhoieniinsry so long 
ss Mr Whitsitt remhins iu chargi' 
The resolutions assert tbst his writ-
ings on Baptist his lor)- s r ed i moral 
iting to Ihe church. 
Lagomaraino handl^f nothing but 
the finest liquors, sad all kinds of 
drinks will lie sold tt the |iopular 
price. 10 centa. Opening umigbt. 
Preferring Kettles tnd 
at M. K. Jon**. Second 
Fratt c 
^tSd coi 
S.ICTS 
I koers l I 
ao-I i m M u . S C R V I C C 
wel l a sv V 
l * m s - « K r i > s s s » J _ 
ROLLMAN 
PALACE r o c . o . -St is . 
SLEEP ING s<km.s C S R 8 v i ia* 
~0SA*MVIl.L 
. I Tl 
ssd New 
s r w . 
I ssttssoaes, 
..loll Ttresis 
Legoinar.ino 
Kxchange, 
sv(hc 
A 
ans 
urt. 
I Ia2 
Merchants' 
Flfty-eenl 
cents at C C 
window shades for 10 
Lee's, Leech block 2 
ssswai 
K SOS * 
l\V ASSIM 
• r a u s ^ a 
York S-i . . .n Ns.aTlHe I 
Kloeirt.i dsllr r»-sr "loonrt 
ALMtils 11***1 su.1 THUS 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
On Sai. a. lo'-l K-I.ytr. si sll Pols" 
I ill Is IIU.. snil i . n - c - l l / ' N w S . n U 
seism ami < um> -s.iiijswn.. >s ia. 
• -sksoai aa I n.tjfcau,«s, titswlitsa. 
fnrlii-r inl^iiAiwo.e»U n|s«Tl 
,-*•» or sSUrwsi. y 
I • C tfOWAROIN W'. l - rS SUS Aft 
e» ST al,l« . st aoe». 
a. j . W e l c h . • 
Uirisi f Iso,. All Mssrsia. Tss^ 
DANLtr . H B M 
• Ora l Pass as, T»l A«t Mass vlti s. TsW*. 
F.>a. T * A < - « Vj'. ' Hr A*ssl. Hrosdwajr. I' 
I 'on't fsil to attend Lagomarsino's 
opening tonight/ It is tbe finest 
plai e in the city. 
A fine line of f*x kel and table 
iitlery at M I t : Jones. Second and 
C nrt. u , f 
Drink Slulz' orstrje'phospbste. I s 
L i q u i d I r r o s t . ^ 
W H A T IS 1T7 A H E A T C U R E K . If you ar* broken out with heat L I Q U I D F R O S T wiiT 
instant relbf and will cur* you ia one night. If you are galdcd or blistered by tlie heat vesi > 
be thankful if vou try thia preparat on. Call at our drug store, Seventh and Jackson, or aend 
and we will deliver a bottle to any part of tbe city. A tr al bottle for 10 cent*. 
25 
J. D. BACON*& CO., Sole 
D B C G G I S T S . 
Makers, 
S R Y K N T H A N D JACKSOW. 
